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Weekend Snow Benefits Farmers
Council Approves 69-70 City Budget

around ilir fc t " M‘ , T a s e  Noted
I I  ̂ For Pay Haises

muleshoe
with the loum ol sta ff

Jimmy White announced 
that a meeting of the National 
Farmers Organization would 
be held March 24, 7:30 p.m. 
at the high school cafeteria.

He said the purpose of the 
meeting is to tell people
about NFO and its goals. 

*****
Bob Jones and Harold King 

were re-elected as directors 
of the Muleshoe Area Indus
trial Foundation at the third 
annual meeting of the or 
ganization Tuesday night.

Harmon Elliott gave a 
report on the contacts and 
accomplishments of the o r 
ganization during the past 
year.

*****
The H. W. Carpenters, 

long-time residents of Laz- 
buddte and Muleshoe, moved 
to Midland soon after the 
first of the year. They op
erate the King’ s Way Motel
at Midland.

*****
Mrs. W. F. Birdsong and 

Mrs. Mary Finley left Wed
nesday for Albuquerque 
'"here they wilt visit their 
daughters and families. Mrs. 
Birdsong will hear her 
daughter, Mrs. Patrick 
Leonard in her senior pi
ano recital while there. 
Mrs. Finley will visit her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Spence. They are
to return Friday.

*****
Mrs. Glen Harlin and her 

children spent the weekend 
in Hobbs visiting her sister
and famTy.

*****
Glen Harlin flew Friday 

to Chattanooga, Tennessee 
to be with his father-in-law 
and mother-in-law, the Rev. 
and Mrs. A. Edwin Wilson.
Rev. Wilson is very ill. 

*****

And Equipment
Muleshoe City Councilmen 

met in a special called meet
ing Monday afternoon todis- 
cuss and approve the city 
budget for 1969-70. Follow
ing a discussion of items in 
the budget it was approved.

During the budget hearing, 
pay raises were approved for 
most of the city employees, 
with a slight modification in 
the raise for one of the city 
employees.

For the Administrative 
Department, a budget of 
$12,177 was submitted. This 
includes salaries and wages, 
supplies, maintenance, mis
cellaneous services, sundry 
charges and capital. The 
budget for 1968-69 was for 
$10,194.

The city secretary-taxof
fice budget was for $10,300, 
an Increase of $52 over last 
year’s $10,248.

For the Muleshoe City 
Police Department, the bud
get for 1969-70 is $43,033, 
an increase over the $40,500 
budget last ver.

The volunteer fire depart
ment budget tor next year 
is $15,740 and last year’ s 
budget was$10,186.

In the street department, 
the budget for 1969-70 is 
$48,881, a substantial in
crease over the 1968-69 bud
get for $29,761.

The refuse department 
budget was increased from 
last year’ s $32,958 to $39,- 
665 for 1969-70.

An increase was noted in 
the health department with 
the 1968-69 budget being for 
$740 and $2,445 earmarked 
for the department in 1969- 
70.

Muleshoe Park and Rec
reation Depart mont received
Coat’d oa Page 3, Col. 2

Up to Twelve Inches 
Reported in County

Snow began falling in the area Friday and by late 
Friday night, snow was blowing and sticking on the 
yards and streets and the city streets and highways 
were fast becoming slick and icy.

Early Saturday morning, an estimated three or four 
inches of snow had fallen in Muleshoe and the surrounding 
area and was drifted in some spots with the area around 
Needmore reporting snow drifts in excess of four feet. 
During the day Saturday, with snow continuing to fall, 
traffic slowly came to a standstill in Muleshoe and 
many businesses closed early due to the heavy snow and 
slick streets.

Around nine Saturday night, approximately nine inches 
of snow had been measured in Muleshoe, with approx
imately one or two more inches of snow being in the 
southern part of the county.

Snow continued to fall during the night, and an estimated 
two to two - and - a -  half

POSTCARD PRETTY—This home in southwest Muleshoe is postcard pretty with the accumulation of snow that fell in the 
Muleshoe area Friday night, Saturday and early Sunday. The snow accumulation was reported to be up to 12 Inches in the 
area. School was not closed on Monday although buses only drove over part of the bus route. No accidents were reported 
during the heighth of the storm as area drivers drove considering the snowpacked streets and highways. By Wednesday 
morning, all of the snow except in sheltered places had melted.

Parmer County Farmers Host Local Resident 
NFO Organizational Meeting Sharpshooter

By Kitty Gall man
Tuesday evening, March 

4, the newly organised Par
mer County chapter of the 
National Farm jrs’ Organ
ization met in the Hub Com
munity Center. Presiding 
over the group of 60 people 
was Elvtn Wilson, Friona. 
Bob Wilson read the minutes 
of the previous m eeting. Neal 
Bradshaw was sworn in as 
a grain committee member.

The program, presented 
by Gerald McCathern aid F. 
A. Marnello of Deaf Smith 
County, was specially o- 
rlented to give information 
to new and prospective mem • 
bers. Special emphasis was 
put on working together with 
surrounding counties to 
strengthen the NFC^s bar

gaining power.
Facts brought out in the 

program Included the fol
lowing: American farmers 
receive a return of three 
cents on the dollar they in
vest; while Industry gets 25 
cents per dollar invested. 
For each dollar the farmer

Eighth tirade 
Registration

Robert Preston, manager 
of Piggly Wiggly, was able 
to be back on the Job Mon
day after a stay In West 
Plains Memorial Hospital. 

*****
Dana Damron and Rebecca 

Phelps flew Friday to Dal
las where they were week
end guests of Rebecca’ s s is 
ter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Campbell.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Brock 

of Mesick, Michigan are vis
iting Mrs. Brock’ s sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. John
nie Prater this week, and her 
brothers and their families, 
Mr. and Mrs. O.G. Killings - 
worth and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Killings worth. They were 
met at Amarillo Saturday by 
Johnnie and Arnold Prater 
and will be here until Fri
day when they will accom
pany the Johnnie Praters to 
Checotah, Oklahoma to visit 
other family members. The 
Mesicks thought they were 
coming to Texas to escape 
the snow and cold but ex
perienced Just more of the 
same.

*****
Surprise visitors Sunday 

afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
T. M. Slemmons were a 
cousin and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Hostler of 
Watford City, North Dakota. 
They were not impressed 
with our ‘big snow’ since 
they have had such a severe 
winter that snow has been 
drifted to the eaves and on 
the other side of the house 
they have shoveied it away 
from the window sill. The 
Hostlers were going from 
Muleshoe to Big Bend coun
try and then to Albuquerque. 

*****
Derrell Embry, son of 

Calvin and Lona Embry, ar- 
Cont’ d on Page 3, Col. 3

HAT WINNER — K. H. ‘Kline’ Buhrman, farmer of the 
YL community, won the $25 hat which was awarded by 
the First National Bank of Muleshoe for making the 
most accurate estimate of cotton and grain sorghum 
yields during the pre-harvest tour this year. He se
lected CA563 cotton and estimated a per acre Income 
of $113.50 and acutal income was $100.09. His estimate 
on grain sorghum was Texas 671 with 6.32 and actual 
yield after greenbugs was 4.651.

New Texas Library 
Bill Introduced

AUSTIN, (Special)--State 
Senators Jack Hightower of 
Vernon and A. M. Atkin of 
Paris and R<*p. Joa Shannon 
of Ft. Worth received final 
approval of the Legislature 
for their bill (SB 122 and HB 
260) creating the Texas Li
brary System.

“ The passage of this bill 
makes It possible for every 
citizen in Texas, regardless 
of the size of his local li 
brary, to obtain virtually any 
publication located anywhere 
within the system,*’ Seo. 
Hightower explained.

The Act establishes a
statewide network of inter
related, cooperating li
braries under the Texas

State Library and Historical 
Commission, which would 
administer the system 
through the State Librarian 
with the advice of a five- 
member State Advisory 
Board of librarians.

“ Public libraries will be 
allowed to enter into con
tracts with other members 
of the system to provide and 
receive various services.”  
Hightower added. “ However, 
the bill will not affect the 
autonomy of the local li
brary.”

“ This bill does not require 
the expenditure of any State 
funds,”  Hightower said. 
7* Duplication of services
Cont’d on Page 3, Col. 3
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Eighth grade students will 
pre-register for high school 
in the high school cafeteria 
at 7:30 p.m, tonight (Thurs
day), March 20.

All parents of eighth grade 
students are encouraged to 
be present to help students 
plan their high school pro
gram of studies.

Counselors and principals 
will be present to explain the 
two graduation programs for 
high school. Explanations of 
various course offerings will 
be made along with specific 
requirements and prerequi
sites.

Superintendent of Mule
shoe Schools Neal Dlllman 
said, “ This is very import
ant, and all parents are urged 
to be present.’ ’

Association
President.
Jim (lox

Sam Hopper left for home 
Just about five minutes too
early.........Attending the T ri-
State Implement and Hard
ware Dealers Association 
annual meeting in Amarillo 
over the weekend. Hopper 
left Just minutes before his 
name was called as recip
ient of a nice new $100 bill 
as a door prize.

Dealers attending the 
four -  day convention from 
Muleshoe were Mr. and Mrs. 
J im Cox and Edwin Cox, from 
Fry A Cox Bros, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Johnson from 
Johnson A Nix Co. Between 
2,200 and 2,300 dealers and 
farmers were in attendance 
Cont’d on Page 3, Col. 1

Weather
Hi Lo

March 19 70 33 
March 18 55 27 
March 17 45 23 
MOISTURE TO DATE 
January 0 
February .60 
March .41

turns, 6.8 to 7.2 dollars are 
added to the national econ- 
J6»y. If <1 farm*?!
100 percent of parity, he 
would make three times hLs 
present income.

Also farmers receive only 
five percent of the consum
ers disposable income. Sta
tistics also show that for 
every ten farmers leaving 
the farm, one small busi
nessman goes out of busi
ness.

McGathern emphasized 
that the NFO is completely 
non - political. Its primary 
purpose is to band fanners 
together nationwide in an 
effort to get higher prices 
for their products. By rais
ing the farmar’s net income 
by 35%, the price of farm 
goods bought by the con
sumer would increase a 
mere 1.7%. The NFO’ s le 
gal basis is theCopper-Vol- 
stead Act of 1922 which gives 
farmers the right to bargain 
coUectively.

Farmers interested in 
learning more about NFO 
are urged to attend the reg
ular monthly meetings which 
will be held the last Tues
day night of each month.

|% 9  Vehicle 
Inspection 
Deadline Near

AUSTIN--Colonel Wilson 
E. Speir, director of the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety, today rem'nded 
motorists that only one 
month remains before the 
1969 motor vehicle in
spection deadline.

To date, an estimated 2.8 
million vehicles have re 
ceived the Inspection requir
ed by state law. The Depart - 

* ment of Public Safety said 
some 3.2 million additional 
vehicles remain to be 
inspected prior to midnight, 
April 15.

Speir said 42.2 percent of 
the vehicles inspected so far 
required mechanical adjust
ments prior to issuance of an 
inspection sticker. The de
fect found most often has 
been misalignment of head
lights.

The Department of Public 
Safety urged motorists to get 
the inspection soon to avoid 
long lines which will develop 
at inspection stations as the 
April 15 deadline approach
es.

Texas has 5,466 licensed 
Inspection stations. The re 
quired inspection fee is 
$1.75.

S/Sgt Phil 'Provence, Ft. 
Banning, Ga., formerly of 
MuieshJS, is a member of 
the world champion US Army 
Skeet team and has helped 
his team win all team 
matches, tying a world rec
ord in the 12 gauge, 2-man 
mitch and placing second in 
the individual high overall 
at the Flamingo Skeet Shoot 
in Miami. Fla.

Sgt. Provence is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Provence. Muleshoe. He 
graduated from Muleshoe 
High School in 1954 and has 
served in the army seven 
years. His wife, Laura, is 
employed at Ft. Benning.

Sgt. Provence and Sgt. 
John Williams teamed to
gether in the 2-man 12gauge 
match to break 200 birds, 
which ties the world record. 
Afterward, they led their 
teammates in the 5-man 12 
gauge team with 100 birds 
each.

Provence placed second 
in the individual high overall 
with 392 birds.

At the Royal Palm Open 
Skeet Match in Palm Beach, 
Fla., Sgt Provence was sec
ond in the International 
match with 190 birds and in 
the American style shooting 
S/Sgt. Provence hit on 100 
straight shots to end in a 
nineway tie for first place. 
Another 70 birds brought 
Provence a first place win.

inches was measured for 
Saturday night. The snow 
ended early Sunday morn
ing and by the late after
noon hours, most of the snow 
had melted from city and 
area streets and highways.

With from 10 to 11 inches 
in Muleshoe proper, Bert 
Blair, manager of the Mule
shoe National Wildlife Ref
uge 20 miles south of Mule
shoe, reported nine inches 
cm Friday with .12 moisture 
and four inches Saturday 
and Saturday night with .29 
Inches moisture for a total 
of .41 moisture during the 
two day snowstorm. He also 
reported drifts in excess of 
five feet.

At Needmore, 12 inches 
and more of snow was meas
ured with four foot snow
drifts.

North of Muleshoe, vari
ous estimates were from 7 
to 12 inches of snow with 
Demp Foster of Foster Fer
tilizer reporting a five to 
seven inch fall and Mrs. C. 
A. Watson said 12 inches 
were measured at their home 
with deep drifts.

Blrdwell Ranch, west of 
Muleshoe, reported 9 to 10 
inches with deep drifts and 
H. W. Sizemore, nine miles 
southwest of Muleshoe, said 
they had more than five 
inches of snow with deep 
snowdrifts.

Clifford Mardis, southeast 
of Muleshoe, reported 8-10 
inches of snow with deep 
drifts, especially away from 
the main highway and Bill 
Jim St. Clair, northeast of 
town, reported 5-6 Inches 
at both their home and the 
farm with one-half inch of 
moisture.

Bailey County Agent J. K. 
Adams said with the new 
method of measurement be
ing used by the Lubbock 
Weather Bureau that one 
inch of snow contains 1/10 
of an Inch of moisture, that 
the Muleshoe area received 
Just over an inch of mois
ture.

He said, “ This is good 
wintertime moisture and the 
dryland wheat looks good. It
Cont’ d on Page 3, Col. 1

In  Accident 
Injuries One 
Near Hereford

George Cabrera and Mrs. 
Cabrera were driving toward 
Canyon Saturday morning, 
following the car driven by 
their son, George, Jr. The 
occasion for the drive 
through the snowstorm was 
so they could meet the par
ents of the girl George, Jr. 
was to present an engage
ment ring to. George, Jr. 
was to leave shortly for a 
Job with the Government at 
a base in Mississippi and 
if they were to be dutiful 
and loving parents to their 
son, the trip had to be made 
that day.

About ten m'les south of 
Hereford, at approximately 
10:45 a.m. the car went out
of control, bounced across 
two ditches and went roll
ing into a field, knocking 
down a post, throwing Mrs. 
Cabrera around in the car. 
She was brought back to 
Muleshoe, treated at Medical 
Cont’ d on Page 3, Col. 1

Two >lcn 
Two

Shot
Thargcd

Two men are in Bailey 
County jail in lieu ofa $1,200 
and a $1,500 bond on aggra
vated assault charges fol
lowing a shooting and cut
ting incident in Muleshoe 
Sunday night.

A father and son were 
wounded in the affray. An- 
selmo Gonzales Sr. was shot 
in the leg and Rudy Gonzales, 
his son, was shot in the arm 
and received a bad cut on 
his hand. They were treated 
at West Plains Memorial 
Hospital and released.

The incident happened a- 
bout 6 p.m. Sunday at the 
Paymaster Gin.

One man was charged with 
aggravated assault with a 
knife and another charged 
with aggravated assault with 
a deadly weapon, a rifle.

LATE AFTERNOON ACCIDENT-Barbara Sue Atwood, 10, received a broken leg 
and numerous bruises and lacerations in an accident involving the pickup and the 
bicycle (inset) about 6:30 p.m. Monday. The skid marks in the picture show that 
Freddie Gallegos, driver of the pickup, made a futile attempt to stop before he hit 
the bicycle and the young girl. The accident was Investigated by city officers.
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CACTUS AND SNOW--ThLs desert cactus at the front 
of the Harrold White home is covered with a northern 
snowdrift after the weekend snowstorm.

Enochs News
By Mrs. J. D. Boyless

Lelyn Gunter of Muleshoe, 
spent last weekend with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gunter, Sr.

A wedding shower hon
oring Mrs. Vester Gilliam 
was in the fellowship hall 
of the Enochs Methodist 
Church 2:30 p.m, Monday.

The serving table was laid 
with a white cloth centered 
with a flower arrangement 
of salmon pink plastic roses. 
Pink punch and cookies were 
served to those present.

The hostesses gift was a 
set of stainless steel cook
ware and a mattress pad. 
Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mesdames John Gun
ter Sr., Myra Turney, C. H. 
Byars, L. G. Fred, J. C. 
Snitker, C. H. Byars, Har
old Pollard, G. R. Newman, 
Zed Robinson, and BobNew- 
ton. Two hostesses were un
able to attend, Mrs. Zed 
Robinson and Mrs. C. C. 
Snitker. Other guests were 
Mesdames, W. R. Adams, 
E. F. Campbell, E. C. Gil
liam, A. M. McBee, E. N. 
McCall, Edd Ary, J. D.Bay- 
less, W. M. Bryant, C. C. 
Snitker, George Autry, 
Jerome Cash, and Miss Lin
da Gilliam. Out of town 
guests were Mrs. D.T. John
son of Littlefield, Mrs. Gary 
Gibbs of Three Way and 
Mrs. Wayne Gilliam and 
daughter of Morton.

The Bula girls ball team 
lost their game with Spade 
at Levelland March 4 with 
a score of 54-66, with Bula 
girls Sheila Medlin making 
19 points, Diane Crume 17, 
and Sharon Turney 16.

The Bula school children 
enjoyed a long weekend.Sev
eral of the teachers attended 
the teachers meeting in Lub
bock Friday.

Brent and M.trthan George 
of Lubbock, spent the long 
weekend with their grand
parents, the E. N. McCall’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mil- 
sap were in Muleshoe, Fri
day to get their grandchild
ren, Lovetta Jo and Carol 
Sue Black so they could 
spent the weekend with them. 
Their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddie Black and sons Ed
die and Mitch also visited 
in the Millsap home Sunday 
and Lovetta Jo and Carrol 
Sue returned home with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bay
less were in Muleshoe, on 
business Thursday, and vis
ited Mrs. L. E. Nichols in 
the West Plains Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Gil
liam and daughter Linda and 
daughter-in-law Mrs. Ves
ter Gilliam visited in the 
home of their son Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Gilliam Tues
day.

Guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. New
man Saturday morning were 
their grandsons, Alvin Reas- 
oner from Arlington, and 
his brothers,TerryandTony 
Reasoner of Needmore.

Alvin entered the Vet
eran's Hospital at Dallas 
and underwent surgery Mon
day.

Ray Seagler was able to 
return to his home from the 
Littlefield Hospital last Sun
day, he is doing fine. He 
went back to see his doctor 
Monday for a checkup.

Mrs. Clara Childers of 
Dumas spent from Tuesday 
till Sunday with her daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. King. Another 
guest was a cousin. Airman 
First Class Jerry Gilbert, 
he will be leaving for Korea, 
April ihe 1st.

Visiting in thenomeofMr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Byars Tues
day was their son, Tom 
Byars of Lubbock.

Mr. Carl Hall and daugh
ter, Mrs. J. E. Layton drove 
to Brownfieid, early Friday 
morning to be ai the bed
side of Mrs. Hall’ s grand

daughter, Teresa Burris as 
she had her tonsils removed. 
Teresa is the daughter of 
the Bill Burris’ of Wlllman, 
and is a student at South 
Plains College at Levelland.

Buryi Johnson from 
Hobbs, NM spent the week
end with his uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Petree. He al
so attended church Sunday 
morning at the Enochs Bap
tist Church.

Guests in the J. W. Lay- 
ton home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Farley, al
so the Layton's grandson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Zane Ellison 
and son, Troy Dale all of 
Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gru- 
sendorf and daughter, Pa
tricia drove to Plainview 
Saturday afternoon and spent 
Saturday night and Sunday 
with their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sammie Nichols. They 
also attended church with 
them at the First Baptist 
Church at Tulla, where Sam
mie is Choir director.

Clifford Snitker was in 
Muleshoe Saturday to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. Snitker.

Hugh Anderson of Borger, 
spent Sunday visiting his s is 
ter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Milsap.

Rev. and Mrs. Preston 
Harrison and son Chad were 
in Andrews Saturday to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Harrison also her grand
parents, Mr. and A. G. How
ard.

Mrs. Howard is in ill 
health and her daughter, 
Mrs. Jackie Mallow from 
Fort Worth also was visit
ing her parents, the J. H. 
Harrison’s. Mrs. Howard 
returned to Fort Worth with 
her where she will spend the 
next two or three weeks 
to receive treatment from 
a doctor there.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Millsap and daughter of Clo
vis, N.M. visited her mother 
Mrs. Alma Altman and her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Coats and family Sun
day. They also visited in 
Lubbock, Friday till Sun
day with his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alford Smith 
and a nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenny Coats.

Ed Ary is able to go back 
to work after spending a week 
in the Morton Memorial Hos
pital with a bronchial infec
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ary and 
son, Mike visited their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Parker and family and 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Ary and fam'ly at Clovis, 
N. M. Friday and Friday 
nietit.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sanders 
visited friends atDelRloand 
Eagle Pass recently while 
on their vacation.

Mrs. E. N. McCall and 
Mrs. Fred Locker left Clo
vis N.M. by train Friday to 
visit their sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. R. Lytle 
at Riverside, California.

Edd Autry had been a pa
tient in the Methodist Hos
pital in Lubbock, for five 
days and was dismissed 
March 11.

Mr. and Mrs. JeromeCash 
were dinner guests hi the 
horn; of Mr, and Mrs. H. 
H. Snow last Sunday. In the 
afternoon the Cashes and the 
Snows drove to Hereford, to 
visit relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Cash and family.

Mrs. L. E. Nichols was 
released from the West 
Plains Memorial Hospital in 
Muleshoe, last Monday, 
where she had been a pa
tient for 16 days with bron
chitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Pet
ree from Purcell, Okla ar
rived Friday for a visit with 
his brother and wife Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Petree.
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PURINA

EGGS SIRAWBBtRIB
UNGRADED

RED 
RIPE

COLORADO RED
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BELL PEPPERS

Californio
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TOMATOES
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BACON HORMEL’S RANGE BRAND _  
Thick ||% *

2  IB S . I
39

Lean First Cuts pork m s
Pinkney's

t

Pinkney's Extra Lean

PORK CHOPS Center Cuts Lb.

CRACKER BARREL

^  SALTINES
'Ll 1 lb . BOX

#300 Can Seaside

Butter Beans.................................15$
*300 Can Allan's White

Hom iny................. ............................. 10$
*300 Can Kounty Klst Cut

Green B ean s..... ............................ 15$
*300 Can Hunt’s Stewed

Tomatoes .............................. .........19<
12 or. Can Kounty Kist White Shoe Peg

C o rn ....... ............................ 2 for 39$
12 oz. Tin Kimbell’ s

Luncheon M e a t........ .................49$
19 1/2 oz. Chef Boy Ar Dee

Spaghetti D inner.......................49$
4 oz. Swift’ s

Vienna Sausage.........4 for 89$
18 oz. Bama Red Plum

Ja m .............................   39$
Assorted Flavors Pillsbury

Slice & Bake Cookies... each 49$
6 Bottle Ctn. Plus Deposit

Coca C o la ........................................ 39<
King Size Breeze

Detergent.................................... $1.29
13 oz. Real Body Set A Style

Hair Spray.......................................49$
32 oz. Liquid Lux

Detergent......................................... 75t
38 oz.

Wesson O i l ....................................89$
2 Roll Pkg. Kim

Bathroom T issu e ..........................15$
4 1/2 oz. Gerber Strained

Baby Food .......................................10$
1 lb. Tin Kimball's All Grinds

Coffee .........................  69$
Pt. Blackburn's Waffle

Syrup.......................................... „.... 19$
Listen to MULETRAIN 

over KMUL 
10:15 o.m. 

Sponsored by 

WHITE S CASHWAY

Hormel's Pure Pork 12 O z .  Pkg

LITTLE SIZZLER ,  r t
SAUSAGE LINKS 4 9 «
Hormel's All Meat Skinless ^

FRANKS o ...  PkS4 9 «
Pinkney's Fresh Lean 
Country Style M

BACKBONE ib .6 9 «
Swift's Premium Proten Beef

SIRLOIN n o
STEAK ib .98 <
Swift's Premium Proten Beef

T-BONE STEAK ib .*]09 I s

\ .

F IL L  Yt

MIRACLE WHIPED

O LIO
1 Lb. Pkg.

«

8 Beef Patio _
ENCHILADAS.........................73<
2 Lb. Box Chicken of the Sea +  0% p fj
BREADED SHRIMP......... * 2  59
Banquet

CREAM PIES......3 FOR $1
8 O z . Pkg. Keith's
FISH STICKS........... ............. 29<
6 O z . Donald Duck
ORANGE JUICE 4 FOR * 1

• I

MIRACLE 
MARGARINE

y f /  j i i t £ inn
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

GUNN BROS.
STAMPS 

•OUBLE EVERY  
WEDNESDAY
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Snow...
Con’ t from Page 1

should be In good shape for 
several weeks.

“ The noslture >tad been 
so good that some dryland 
farmers could probably plant 
cotton now If they took care 
of it.

“ Additional moisture will 
be needed,”  said Adams, 
“ as the present moisture on 
the wheat has not been e- 
nough to reach down to the 
present moisture six feet 
down in the ground.”

"Added to precipitation 
received last month during 
the stock show,”  continued 
the County Agent, “ The 
overall picture looks good 
at this time.”

“ Additional moisture will 
be needed,”  said Adams, 
“ as the present moisture on 
the wheat has not been e - 
nough to reach down to the 
present moisture six feet 
down in the ground.”

“ Added to precipitation 
received last month during 
the stock show,”  continued 
the County Agent, “ The 
overall picture looks good 
at this time.”

During the snowstorm 
which lasted for two days, 
Plainview reported 15 
inches; Lubbock 7 to 10 in
ches with deep drifts that all 
but immobilized traffic, in
cluding fire trucks and e - 
mergency vehicles; Clovis, 
seven inches and some drift
ing and Littlefield 9 inches. 
Many highways in the area 
were closed during the 
heighth of the storm and 
some highways continued to 
be snowpacked with one lane 
traffic in spots late Sunday.

Stranded cars and trucks 
seemed to be the order of 
the weekend as officers and 
wreckers struggled to help 
people from ditches and 
curbs.

Accident...
Con't from Page 1 

Arts Clinic and then taken 
to West Plains Memorial 
Hospital w here she Is a pa - 
tient. Cabrera reported his 
wife suffered bruises over 
her body but no broken bones.

Association...
Con’ t from Page 1
from New Mexico, the 
Texas Panhandle and the Ok
lahoma Panhandle despite 
the snowstorm which cut at
tendance ‘ from this end.’

At the business session 
Saturday morning, Jim Cox 
was elected president of the 
organization and J. R. Hays, 
owner of Hays Implement 
Co. of Dimmltt, was elected 
vice president.

'Vi i

r m
- , - f  ;  v , S _ J
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Council...
Con’ t from Page 1

an approved budget of $6,515, 
an Increase over 1968-69’ s 
$4,916.

The swimming pool re 
ceived a budget approval for 
$3,276. The budget for the 
swimming pool for 1968-69 
was $2,657.

The library budget of 
$6,759 was approved. The 
funds for the library for 
1968-69 were $4,937.

In the water and sewer 
billing department, a bud
get amount of $15,513 was 
approved. The 1968-69 bud
get was for $14,483.

The water and sewer de
partment budget of $58,832 
was approved. This is down 
from the $73,507 budgeted 
for the department last year.

In the meeting, councilmen 
also passed a resolution al
lowing the city manager and 
city secretary to sign water 
meter refund checks and ap
proved the ad valorem tax 
structure for the next fiscal 
year.

Three Way
by Mrs. H.W. Garvin

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gar
vin returned Wednesday 
from a month in Houston 
where Mr. Garvin under
went open heart surgery In 
St. Luke’ s Hospital.

The Jack Lanes home was 
the scene of a birthday par
ty honoring Danett Lane. The 
party was February 28th. 
Thirteen boys and girls were 
present. Hot dogs, chips, 
dips and Cokes were ser
ved.

Sunday the Conard Wil
liams from Muleshoe, the 
Bob Clutts and the W. E. 
Latimers celebrated their 
40th year in the cornu mity.

Rev. and Mrs. James Gil- 
lentine and boys from Lit
tlefield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvis Fleming and children 
from Morton visited in the 
H. W. Garvin home Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Fow
ler was in Lubbock to be 
with their son Doyle who 
underwent surgery in Meth
odist Hospital.

We wish to express our 
sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Tarlton on the death 
of his mother who was bur
ied Friday.

Mrs. George Tyson at
tended the workshop for 
lunchroom workers at Lub
bock Friday.

Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler was 
in Clovis, N. M. shopping 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Smith 
from Earth visited the H. W. 
Garvins Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. Smith and Mr. Garvin 
are cousins. Also visiting in 
the Garvin home was Mr.and 
Mrs. Bob Adams from E- 
nochs and Mrs. George Ty
son from Maple.

MULESHOE JO U R N A L
’ \ ' Pieci'i** <***»•

\ n«€t

We did our practicing a long 
time ago. Now we KNOW 
how to serve you well. For 
lubrication, car washing, 
gasoline, tires, oil and 
battery service- drive in.

M uleshoe
Con't from Page 1

rived home belatedly Monday 
afternoon from Laramie, 
Wyoming where he has been 
since September 1, 1968 at
tending Wyoming Technical 
School taking a course in 
mechanics. En route home 
he was stopped by the snow 
and spent some time at 
Boulder, Colorado with his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Surguine.

Derrell says he would like 
to return to Wyoming, but 
thinks summertime would be 
better than now. Weather as 
low as 42 degrees below zero 
has been reported at Lar
amie this year and it was 
30 degrees below when he 
left, with about three feet 
of snow on the ground. He 
lias enjoyed soms skiing and 
Ice skating while there, and 
hunting antelope and elk and 
had the thrill of killing one 
large elk. Derrell and his 
roommate enjoyed working 
on a ranch weekends and 
think it Is wonderful coun
try.

* * * * *

Library ...
Con’t from Page 1
can be avoided and better
utilization of the tax dollar
can be obtained through the
system.”

The system wouldbecom
prised of community li
braries, linked to area li
braries that would, in turn, 
be linked to ten major re
source centers at Amarillo, 
Lubbock, El Paso, Abilene, 
Austin, San Antonio, Dal
las, Ft. Worth, Corpus 
Christ!, and Houston. Even 
the smallest library would 
have access to materials and 
resources of the total li
brary system.

Services which the sys
tem Is expected to* provide 
include reciprocal borrow
ing privileges, reference re
ferral service, audio-visual 
materials, a rotating collec
tion of special interest 
books, centralized book pro
cessing and special services 
such as record-loan collec
tions and films and slides.

“ Membership would be 
purely voluntary and local 
libraries could withdraw at 
any time,”  Sen. Hightower 
concluded.

There is such a thing as 
being too clever.
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IRRIGATION 
ENGINES

'March Special’
New

400 Cu. In . Pontiac 
Irrigation Engine
In Crate * 5 5 0

With Exchange.

NOW 
THROUGH MARCH

Ladd Pontiac
iPhone 272-3308 Hiway70 & 84

MULESHOE, TEXAS
............................................................

Mrs. Jerry (Jay Ann) Par
sley is “ resting comfor
tably’ at tiie home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Jay Wyer following brain 
surgery at Methodist Hos
pital. She Is not allowed 
visitors yet but Is most ap
preciative of the cards and 
letters from her friends. 

*****

First Baptist Church re
vival continues In progress 
through this Sunday. Ser
vices are at 10 a.m. and 
7:30 p.m., with services ev
ery day except Saturday 
morning. There will be ser
vices Saturday night. Evan
gelist Is Rev. B. L. Davts 
of San Jose, California, a 
former pastor of First Bap
tist Church, Hereford. Dale 
Koody of Lawton, Oklahoma, 
a full time evangelistic sing*
er, is leading the singing. 

*****

Linda Scott Hutchins has 
been named to the Dean’s 
Honor Roll at Texas Tech
nological College, Lubbock, 
for the fall semester of 1968. 
She had a gradepoint average 
of 4.00.

Mrs. Hutchins completed 
the requirements for a Bach
elor’s degree in Music Ed
ucation at the completion of 
the fall semester and Is now 
Director of bands at Ropes-

ville.
*****

Diamond Shamrock Oil and 
Gas Company has announced 
that Buddy Blackman has 
been appointed the local dis
tributor of Nitromite,Sham
rock’ s brand of Anhydrous
Ammonia.

* * * * *

Saundra Vaughn, Muleshoe 
is a new member of the South 
Plains College Choir. Eigh
teen new members have been 
added, bringing the total 
number to fifty-two.

The choir has begun re 
hearsal for the spring con
cert to be presented before 
the end of the college year. 

*****
Neal Dillman presented 

the program at the noon 
meeting of the Rotary, Tues
day. He talked about the 
pending legislation on the 
Governor’ s Committee on 
Education. Harvey Bass was 
in charge of the program.

Visitors at Rotary were 
Rev. B. L. Davis and Dale 
Koody, singer, who are con
ducting a revival at the First
Baptist Church this week. 

*****
Mrs. 1. F. Will man has 

returned to her home after 
a six weeks visit with her 
daughter, Kathleeo. She is 
Mrs. Porter Green of Grah
am. Another daughter and

husband, Mr. and M*s. C. 
E. Moore, returned her to
her home.

*****
Mrs. Dudley Malone is at

tending a Pennyrich Consul
tant School at Roswell Tues
day through Thursday this 
week.

* * * * *

Mrs. E. W. Evans flew 
March 6 to Chicago to visit 
with her daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dav
is. She was joined on the 
11th by her husband. They 
were to return early this
week to Muleshoe.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Wag- 

non spent Friday and Satur
day nights in Amarillo vis
iting Mrs. Wagnon’ s brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Crowley.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

Hanks left Monday morning

for San Angelo country to 
fish four or five days. Mrs. 
Hanks’ mother, Mrs. Ruby 
Willman is caring for their 
sons, Gary, Dickie, Bret and 
Wes.

*****
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hut

ton returned Monday from a 
fishing trip to Falcon Dam. 
They left Muleshoe March 
7 and from Falcon Dam went 
Into Mexico, then back home 
by way of Lake Buchanan 
where they left their boat 
for future trips.

*****

Visitors In the Buck 
Creamer home over the 
weekend Included children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Herring
ton, Gayla and Debbie, Co- 
zad. Neb.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon McBride, Rhonda and 
Ronnie, Plainview and Mr. 
and Mrs. Forest Creamer 
and Curtis, Muleshoe.

ton stayed with their grand
parents until Thursday while 
their parents went to Marfa
to hunt a big-horn sheep. 

*****
Well, Happy Birthday any

way ‘ Preacher’ and Kath
erine, even if Ole Man Win
ter did cancel the party... 

*****
Paul, Helen and Mark 

Gardner have been visiting 
this snowy week with Mrs. 
H. C. Holt and other rel
atives.

Paul has accepted the pos
ition of resident manager of 
Crum & Foster’ s regional 
office in Philadelphia, Pa. 
They will lie leaving very 
soon for their new home in 
Cherry Hill, New Jersey.

Paul and Helen were 
dreading the snow in Penn, 
but after this weekend they 
were able to break in their 
new snowboots in their own 
hometown. Muleshoe, USA.

FARM SALE
SATURDAY, HARCH 22, IM9 - IH4E; 1:00 P. M.

LOCATED: ay* mile. South ol Kmg'» Mill. T«xi», end Vi ail* Wml;
or from White Deer, Texas, 7 miles N. E. on Highway 
60 to King’s Mill. Ttans, then 2»/j miles Sooth end 
y , West; or from P a m p e .  Toass • miles S. W. to King's 
Mill, then 2*/, miles South and •/, mile West.

Ths following will he sold at Public Auction;

COMBINE —TRUCK —
2— 1964 Gleaner Combines, A-2 

model* - 14 ft header 
1— 1962 2-ton Chev. Truck with 

grain bed and lift

TRACTORS—
1— Oliver 99 Tractor (old) 
1— 1960 model M-5 Moline on 

Butane

MACHINERY—
1— 15-ft. Krause 800 One Way
1—  IS-ft. Krause K 2 One Way
2—  S. S. Sweep Plows
1—  I-section Harrow
2—  8-hole Dempster Drills
2—Old Scratch Cattle Oiler*

1—W W Caul* Branding Chute 
1— Hay Rack
1—Portable Spraying Machine 
1—300 gal. Gas Tank 
1—200 gal. Gas Tank 
1—90 gal. Butane Tank 
1—“Creep”  Feeder (cattle)
15— Half-barrel Feeders 
1—Rotary Tiller Garden Plow 
1—Whirlwind Salt Feeder 
1—2-room Houae, 14x28 f t  (to 

be moved)
1— 12x22 ft  Garage (to be mov

ed)
— Several Antiques (potbellied 

stove, etc.)
— Lot of miscellaneous House

hold furniture

TERMS: CASH. All accounts to he settled dajr of Sole.

MR. & MRS. STANLEY T. BECK. - - OWNERS
PHONE (Out of White Dees) 50 

AUCTIONEERS! — Maurice "Cobb”  Britten 
Drawer R, Groom, Teens 
Tel. 248-3011 —

883-8022 
Grady Murry 
Olton Rt, Pit 
Tel. 296-7139

Fight the farm price cost squeeze with N ITR O M ITE ... 
NITROM ITE packs a ixm erful punch with m ore usahle 
nitrogen per dollar to help increase yields without in 
creasing your cost appreciably. Then even low prices 
can 't floor you —  if they ’ re good, you'll be the big 
winner.
Put down some NITROM ITE before you plant to give 
your crop a great big shot in the yield. It'll give you 
a fighting chance in the marketplace.

DISTRIBUTED BY TAYLOR EVANS — AMARILLO
Subsidiary of Diamond Shamrock Corporation

BLACKMAN FERTILIZER,
MULESHOE, TEXAS

H. M. GABLE SEED AND FERTILIZER CO.,
LAZBUDDIE, TEXAS

A product of Diamond Shamrock Oil and Gas Company 
A Unit of Diamond Shamrock Corporation

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R
M U L F S H O i .  OPEN  9 o  m fo  8p m,

B u d d y  L ’

Charcoal G rill

U2339 $ A  47 
Now 7

Ufl-'

J&J 
SOFT PUFFS

100 Count

22"-31  h.p.
Self Propelled Power Mower

e  DECK—  Idgouga

e R lA D C — Fu*l 22■ ' Vecuurw Lib  Autlgrre*r*d SmnM 
Men rang Dev gw- twd»v«duoitv Sotc'nad and Te»t 
9 4

•  WHEELS— Tire* §.175 to* Teeo*P- Row Tract .on 
Self Frapal Roe Tread Gear T.r*«

e  U A F  M U L C H IR — To M ulch Leo-** and G ra n  
Cbppmgs wN n> otteched

e CON TROL— DaLuae Airpion* Toggle Type Thronkr 
Contvo*— J  Portion*— Sett PfOpellwvg Mechontvrt 
Cent sotted by $ 9 Rod

e ENGINE I ” :  H  P  ft*.ggt O t i« * tc n  4  Cycle 
ie t y  Seen ftecott Starter o^d Self F .« e 't e d  p t  O

Gibson’s Special
m i t . s r  T 9 7

7 9 c  V a lu e

Woodbury
Hand And Body

LOTION
1.00 Value 
14 O z .

Gibson's 
Imperial Tires

Full 4 ply Construction
Modern-6 rib wrap

around design 
NO TRADE IN

NECESSARY
Super Safe-Super Strong 

NYLON TIRES

Whitewall Tubel
775x14

04 Plus 2.20 BUY
NOW

825xi5,  AND
” 7  Plus 2 .46  

Fed Tax SAVE

825x14

1 5 ”
885x15
1 7 «

Plus 2.36
Fed Tax

Plus 2.79  
Fed Tax

HALO
HAIR SPRAY
’201' A O t79cVal. 2 1  / V

Favor 
Lemon 

Spray Wax

<

1.00 Val,

Lustre 
Cream

No Mix Cream 
\ RINSE 

8 O z .

<

4ail»son H ost
L;i\viiuio\v«kr IBuv!

3HP. 4 Cycle Briggs Stratton Engine 
Power Deluxe Lawn Mower 

• 2 2 "  Rotary Cut
e OEVGN— Nen-Scetp-wg - S’ eggeeed Wheat Oevge 

e D IC K  -1 4  Gouga —  •<*01199*

• il>OI —Vec****** L*t» Dngn Awvew*pt»ud V#*> —- 
tndweduody te«onc#d and Tet’td

e CONTROL -  J *o«e«*n OrLw** *-*frfone Toggle t . p ,  
Th#o*t«e Control

e WHEELS—  U **an*»«r^ll»G de >"»eed 

e C U TTIN G  HEIGHTS—  IJ ln c K r *

e LEAP M U LC H IR  —  p«g M»ic»*~g lea*** end G*** Ct*»«g»

Gibson’s Special!

v - s 3 5 ’ 7

*9A2

V ’ Wheel 
Borrow

ALL
METAL

Sturdy 
Rubber Tires

$

Bermuda
GRASS SEED
ORGANIC BASE LAWN FOOD

| m itlmir* '  .1 I iwm "  itli
,  | „ . j ,  | ,  . t, < l i t ! ) *  I < A .  1 . h i

«.111 „  11 :< », it «>(!• tin ' i> li lawn 
IinmI It'  minaIi iitilb • llitlm; 
i» . .n iN i  it , ,.i, i. ,n.> lsi-i i i i i*w  * *r- 
5J.MII, . , .islnr lit*’.i! Imm' ilivstl. 
M in i , I  m i il t mU i i Iim  1 it HU d ,  
.iimI ..tin r 1 " i ntial pLuit IihhIv
( 'livl.ili'il min iiliU il Mr ijiikW 
vjn 1 u-iip
I 11111111111.11 In 11 -«• l»’  >hih' it 
M.itk. mi ril. ami ri,'i i ! t ' !a%t
Ml I.MiC

50 lb. bagS'
S3 95 Val
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o n o rsonesonors
Mrs. Forrest W. (Frosty) 

Jones was named honoree at 
a bridal tea Saturday from 
3 to 4:30 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Harold King.

Because of the inclement 
weather, guests were re 
ceived informally in the den. 
The serving table was cov
ered with a floor length white 
embossed cloth and dec
orated with a bridal doll with 
honeycomb skirt, flanked by 
tangerine candles in crystal 
candelabra.

Favors were clear plastic 
bells tied with tangerine rib
bon. Green fruit punch, sand 
tarts and other decorated 
cookies were served by Mrs. 
Dick Howard. Appointments 
were of crystal and silver.

Hostess gift was a blender.
Special guest was Mrs. F. 

W. Jones, Sr., mother-in- 
law of the honoree. Mrs. 
Johnnie 0. Busby, her moth
er. and Mrs. Stanley Wrona, 
her sister-in-law, both of 
Lubbock, were unable to at
tend because of the weather.

Serving as hostesses for 
the occasion were Mrs. King,

Mrs. Morris Douglass, Mrs. 
Dudley Malone, Mrs. Mar
tin Oliver, Mrs. John Smith, 
Mrs. Homer Long. Mrs.Stan 
Barrett, Mrs. Dick Howard, 
Mrs. 6 . D. Ray, Mrs. Earl 
Henry, Mrs. Irvin St. Clair 
and Mrs. Vance Wagnon.

The warmth of friends cho: 
calling to express their good min 
wishes brightened a stormy ved 
day Saturday when Miss Car
la Ellington, bride-elect of J.
W. Wilson, was honored with 
a gift tea Saturday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. James
Crane, 1907 West Avenue E. liams, ,

Guests were registered by Raleigh Mason, Mrs. Cal- 
Miss Terri Crane. vin Embry, Mrs. M. o.How-

Assisting in serving were ard, Mrs. Mervin Wiiter- 
Miss Kay Coppedgeand Miss ding, Mrs. G. F. Howard, 
Cindy Crane. The table was Mrs. J. W. Coppedge, Mrs. 
covered with a white lace S. M. Ethridge, Mrs. Bob 
cloth and centered with a Copeland and Mrs. James 
pyram'd arrangement of da i- Crane, 
sies in three shades of aqua, Special guest was Mrs. 
with deep blue spider m jms Carl Ellington, mother of 
to carrv out the bride’ s the honoree.

uit punch, 
wereser-

Hostess gift was a set of 
Teflon cookware.

Serving as hostesses for 
the party were Mrs. Wayne 
Williams, Mrs. Alex Wil- 

Mrs. Roy Dyer, Mrs.

Re-scheduled
The one-man showing of 

paintings by Rheata Peeler 
White scheduled for March 
15-16 has been rescheduled 
for March 22 and 23, with 
the pictures to hang one week 
longer. AH persons in
terested in art are invited 
for tea between three and 
five o’ clock Saturday and 
Sunday and to view the work 
of this Muleshoe artist.

Miss Carla Ellington

and Blue 
Fetes

Shower 
Mrs. Newsom SINCEE

Bamerl
Membei
DeShazI
mittee
Mrs. E;

The com trinity room of 
Muleshoe State Bank was 
the scene of a pink and blue 
shower March 14 at 7:30 
p.m. honoring Mrs. Dale 
Newsom. Hostesses were the 
Winsome Sunday School 
Class of First Baptist 
Church. They were Mrs. 
Derrell Turner, Mrs. J. R. 
Johnson, Mrs. Francis Gab
le, Mrs. James Phipps, Mrs. 
Alton Carpenter, Mrs. Bob

Kimbrough and the class 
teacher, Mrs. Jack O- 
benhaus.

The gifts were opened by 
Sonya Newsom oldest 
daughter of Mrs. Newsom.

Refreshments of pink in
dividual cakes decorated 
ed with blue booties and 
strawberry punch were ser
ved from a table covered in 
white linen and centered by 
a large stork.

Mrs. Forrest Jones

Court Crow.
In his article Dr. Haim 

says, “ Of all social insti
tutions, the famUy is chang
ing fastest, facing the great
est crisis, and yet, has the 
greatest potential of all for 
continuity and stabUity.”

“ Each member of a family 
has within himself the 
promise of significant con
tribution to other people, 
to society, and to himself. 
This promise can and must 
be realized. The family’ s 
role is to assist the mem
bers of its circle to re
alize their individual prom
ises,”  the author said. “ The 
promises of confidence tor 
each member of today’s fam
ily amidst the challenging 
flexibility of a rapidly chang
ing society will be realized 
by tomorrow’ s families. 
Meeting today’s promises is 
the most urgent task of aU 
for the modern family.”

The attendance prize of 
$5.00 was drawn by Mrs. 
Burleson’ s room.

Mary DeShazo P-TA o- 
pened their Monday after
noon meeting with a pledge 
to the flag, led by Girl Scouts 
of Troop 288, Mrs. Glenn 
Cardwell is the Troop lead
er.

Opening prayer was by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Watson.

A report was hear from 
Mrs. Ted Millsap, chairman 
of the nominating committee. 
Names presented for e- 
lection were Mrs. Creston 
Faver, president; Mrs. Wal
ter Bartholf, Sr., first vice- 
president, Mrs. H. E. Reed
er, second vice-president; 
Mrs. Charles Bratcher, sec

retary; Mrs. John Stevens, 
treasurer and Mrs. Leroy 
Hughes, historian.

A Life Membership was 
presented to Mrs. Elizabeth 
Watson by Mrs. Carl Bam- 
ert, chairman of the Life 
Membership Committee.

Entertainment was fur
nished by two pupils of Mrs. 
Tom Jinks, Becky Phelps 
sang two numbers, ac
companied by Debra Wil
liams.

Speaker at the meeting was 
Mrs. Robert Tillson, Dis
trict President of Parent- 
Teacher Association from 
Plainview. Mrs. Tillson says 
her husband introduces her 
as ‘a part-time house wife’ . 
She grew up at Seymour and 
is the mother of four sons, 
ages 21, 19, 13 and 11, and is 
a parttime worker for a 
Plainview gin. Her husband 
is a bookkeeper.
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Mrs. Henley 
Hostess To 

Dorcas C la ss
The Dorcas Sunday School 

Class of the Trinity Bap
tist Church met Thursday 
afternoon in the country 
home of Mrs. Alma Henley 
for their business and so
cial.

Opening prayer was led 
by Mrs. H. T. Pugh. Mrs. 
Bonnie Harlin brought the 
devotional from the eighth 
chapter of Romans.

Games played were ‘Hard 
to Crack Riddles’ and 
‘A Winter Quest of Questions 
and Answers” .

Mrs. Josephine Wenner 
dismissed the group with 
prayer.

Refreshments of cake, 
coffee, cocoa and Jello were 
served to Mrs. Wenner, Mrs. 
Harlin, Mrs. H. D. Hoover, 
Mrs. Pugh, Mrs. Homer 
Brewer, Mrs. Scott Morris, 
Mrs. Eva Ashford, and Mrs. 
Odessa Slayden.

Longview Baptist Church 
located in the Sandhill coun
try, fifteen miles southwest 
of Muleshoe, plans revival 
services for March 23-30. 
Services will be held 
throughout the week at 10 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m., with the 
regular hours for worship 
being observed on Sunday.

Rev. Jack Crosby, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, 
Kim, Colorado, will be the 
speaker. Jack Crosby is a 
native of the state of Colo
rado, having worked for 
Mountain State Telephone for 
thirteen years prior to en
tering the m'nistry. Crosby 
has attended Colorado State 
University and is a graduate 
of the Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in 
Fort Worth, Texas. He has 
held his present pastorate at 
Kim since 1967.

Jerry Field, Music and 
Youth Director at First Bap
tist Church, Springlake, 
Texas, will be leading the 
music during the Longview 
Revival.

The theme for Longview 
Revival will be “ Christ, the 
Only Hope” , in conjunction 
with the Crusade of the A- 
mericas, an evangelistic ef
fort which included both the 
North and South American 
Continents.

Longview Baptist Church 
invites every person in Sand
hill Country, who is interest
ed in the spiritual welfare

Mrs. Robert Tillson

. jy Listen to Richland Hills 
Baptist Church program 

n Q | A | T | a a /*  on Radio KMUL 1380 9:45 
I  l l » w  to 10 a.m. Saturday. 8 to 

for every business Med 8:15 a.m, Sunday.

CALL
BRIDE-ELECT...Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Hanson, Route 
4, Muleshoe, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter Floy Irene, to Allison Ray 
Precure, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Precure, also 
of Muleshoe, The bride-elect is a 1968 graduate of 
Springlake-Earth High School and is presently enrolled 
in Commercial College of Lubbock. Mr. Precure is a 
1968 graduate of Muleshoe High School and is now em
ployed by the Santa Fe Railway Comjwny. The wedding 
will be solemnized on March 28, at 8 p.m. at the Trinity 
Lutheran Church, Clovis, New Mexico, with the Rev
erend Lawrence R. Juull officiating.

Mrs. Tillson recommend
ed the book ‘ ‘ Between Parent 
and Child”  by Dr. Haim 
G. Ginott and then read an 
article entitled "Tensions, 
Conflicts and Flexibility”  by

Richland Hills 

W M .U . MeetsMuleshoe

Twelve ladies of Richland 
Hills Baptist Church visited 
West Plains Nursing Home 
March 11 “ to entertain and 
be entertained.”  “ We had a 
nice hour with singing, hav
ing special numbers ren
dered by the church ladies 
and several harmonica duets 
from two of the ladies of 
the Horn?.”  “ These infirm 
people area special pleasure 
to our hearts each time that 
we are with them,”  Mrs.
Finis Kimbrough said, “ As 
we leave each time with new 
zeal to work a little harder 
while we have the oppor
tunity, knowing at one tim9 
they were the ladies of their 
respecitve churches and 
communities. We challenge 
anyone to go with us and ty, and nation to attend the 
not come away feeling a lit- services, 
tie better.”

Regular meeting times for
the Richland Hills Baptist _  _  a
women are first Wednesdays 

second

Meet the
Muleshoe State Bank 

Customer of the Week W^ml Wellborn's 
PERMANENT WAVE SPECIAL

13TH THROUGH 28TH OF MARCH 
REG . $20 PERMANENT #
(Plus 2 Books Trade Stamps) ▼

Hcllhoni Beauty Shop
101 A v e .  J  puo n p  9 7 2 - 3 4 0 4
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Rev. Jack Crosby

for Bible lessons; 
Tuesdays at 2:30 p.m to 
visit the Nursing Home; third 
Wednesdays, 10:00 a.m. for 
Bible lessons; fourth Wed
nesdays for business and fel
lowship in horji ?s of the 
members; fifth Wednesdays, 
pot luck, or to be announced.

At the present time the 
women are studying Romans 
8:28 and they jivite each 
lady of the church to come 
study with them.

'N o -F r o s t ’ Foodaramas SALE
36" DELUXE MODEL 
300 POUND FREEZER Freezer Section Features

“ No-Frost”, Circulating Cold -  You never defrost 
r« ezer again No electrical heating elements used.

iI'* r5e. Capacitv -  Freezer stores up to 30C
e ie r i^ iv *  frozen *00(1 Freezer includes throe ejector ice trays and storage chest.
Shelves -  5 door shelves. 4 spacious fixed shelves 
and a convenient sliding shelf

S ftB  UemsT* ~ Make" il ‘>asy *° remov*“- s,oro

Slipslopslap!
Painting again? Get the 
right equipment. Look 
under PAINTS in the 
YELLOW PAGES. Where 
your fingers do the 
walking.

Refrigerator Section Features
«n.°.Ur? ? W” Circula,in* Cold-Provides proper bal ante of temperature in freezer and refrigerator

No-Frost” -  Refrigerator never needs defrostm*
!ifa*rt.K r r r *  Porcelain-on steel Holds 5 6 drj quarts ( lear cover s,.rvPS as shp|f

?eichn f M »!!e “  r  uPlaCel itoms w,,hm fingertii 
out rernolme tan ** ,ow- ” ‘d Wlth

Muleshoe State Bank is proud to recognize this bank customer of

Muleshoe 
State Bank

»2S£8«.
V /$ lb .O O O \ o

MULESHOE Phone 272-3138



Merchants Luncheon 
Each Day A Different Special Enjoy the Finest Food in Eastern New 

Mexico. Steak, Shrimp & Lobsters, and 
Other Taste Tempting Delights.

Served from  11 a .m . to 12 p . m .
NEW ENTERTAINMENT

Includes Vegetable, Potatoes, 
Salad, Desert And Drink. the CAMELOT ROOM

6 nights a w eel
1 Call 763-4433

* T  ENJOY A NIGHT 
!ci OUT

m Dining
AND

Eft'juigl Dancing

For Reservations
OPEN

6 DAYS A WEEK 
6 A .M . To 10 P.M  

Mon. thro Sat.

HOME MADE PIES 
MEXICAN FOOD

econd and 
Main

| PTA Presents Mrs. John Watson Life Membersh

emm.

SINCERE CONGRATULATIONS-Pictured is M r, r , n  
Bamert, R as she presents Mrs! JotSf Wate<£ a Ufa 
Membership pin at the Monday afternoon meeting of Mar! 
DeShazo Parent-Teacher Association. Others on the com-

S rrE r^ st S t ^  MrS‘ Clarence Mason

A. _  (“ 1 |SJ p  \ay c  stration on meat. Judy Pre-
' 1 1 y V j  cure gave her demonstra-

YL 4-H HORSE CLUB

By Gary Hooten

YL 4-H Horse Club met 
March 10 at 7:30 p.m. at YL 
Methodist Church. Debbie 
Reed, president, was in 
charge of the meeting.

Attending were nineteen 
members and their leader, 
Bobby Newman. They were 
Janice, Linda. Susan and Da
vid Head, Valerie, Belinda 
and Denita Throckmorton, 
Kirk Lewis, Bruce Peterson, 
Bobby Dodd, Larry Davis, 
Danny Davis, Kevin Tucker, 
Ricky Wilcox, Tom Glass. 
Glenda Calhoun, Debbie 
Reed, Gary Hooten, and 
Russell Whitt.

March 22 the club will at
tend a Judging Contest and 
Clinic at Amarillo. Dr. B. 
F. Yates, of the A&M An
imal Husbandry Department 
will lead the Clinic which is 
sponsored by Golden Spread 
Quarter Horse Association. 
The YL group will not be 
eligible to enter the contest 
but will observe judging and 
prepare for the judging con- 

_  test they will attend the first 
It  fi | week in May at Texas Tech.

At that time they will be 
contestants in two age 
groups: Senior group, 14 to 
19 and the junior group, 9 
to 14.

July 12 the club will spon
sor a horse show at Mule- 
shoe. As a part of the show 
a Pony Express for all ages 
will be staged.

YL 4-H Club was founded 
only last year and has about 
thirty enthusiastic mem
bers, according to Newman, 
their leader.

•CHEF’S HELPERS’

‘Chef’ s Helpers’ have had 
six meetings.

They have learned how to 
make a one-layer cake, to 
make macaroni-and-cheese, 
chili mac, lemon-pineapple 
salad, to fix frozen com  
and green beans.

The girls have each giv
en a demonstration at dif
ferent meetings.

Lisa Mason gave her dem
onstration on milk. Jo Ro- 

«  | A ming’ s demonstration was
f  I I  on bread and cereal. Nancy

Ramm presented a demon-

AMERICAN BLVD. MULE5HOE

Mary DeShazo P-TA hon
ored a long-time teacher 
Monday. She is now an ad
ministrator in the school 
system but parents whose 
children we~e fortunate e- 
nough to have ‘a year un
der Mrs. Watson’ feel all 
other children are under
privileged. Mrs. John Wat
son was presented with a 
Life Membership and below 
is the speech made by Mrs. 
Carl Bamert, chairman of 
the committee, in making 
the presentation:

"A  Texas PTA Life Mem
bership is given to individ
uals who are not only in
terested in the welfare of 
children and youth but who 
show their interest by giv
ing generously of their time 
to those activities that bene
fit children and youth.

The one who is honored 
today certainly fulfills this 
requirement, she is a 
charming, warm person who 
loves life and is happy shar
ing it with others. A job is 

,never too small or too large 
for her to tackle when she 
feels that the youth of her 
community will benefit from 
it.

This person has a BA De
gree and a ME Degree, she 
did graduate work at Texas 
Tech, University of Texas 
and West Texas State Uni
versity. She has beenassoc- 
iated with the Muleshoe 
school system for 27 years.

She is a member of and 
held offices in most of the 
following organizations. 
Delta Kappa Gamma, Ameri
can Association of Univer
sity Women, Texas State 
Teachers Association, Kap
pa Kappa Iota, National Ed
ucation Association, Associ
ation for Supervision and 
Curriculum Development, 
Texas Association for Sup
ervision and Curriculum De
velopment, West Texas Di
vision of TASCD, Parent 
Teacher Association,
Friends of the Muleshoe A- 
rea Library. She is now 
2nd Vice President of Lub
bock Area Council for the 
Social Studies, she teaches 
the Young Homemakers Sun
day School Class at the First 
Baptist Church and the Mule- 
train was dedicated to her 
last year (1967-68).

She works diligently, un
tiringly and uncomplaining

tion on fruit and vegetables. 
Bread and cereals was given 
by Tamm ye Hicks.

The girls selected a pres
ident and a reporter. They 
are Tamm/e Hicks and Nan
cy Ramm.

Mothers of the Chefs 
Helpers were honored at a 
tea March 13 at the home of 
Tammye Hicks. Afterwards 
they worked on their foods 
records.

Members are Jo Romlng, 
Nancy Ramm, Judy Precure, 
Tammye Hicks, Lisa Mason, 
Junior Leader Andrea Hicks 
and Adult Leader Mrs. Clar
ence Mason.

PROGRESS 4-H CLUB

The Progress 4-H Club 
met recently for their reg
ular March meeting in Par
ish Hall of St. John Luth
eran Church.

The meeting was called to 
order by the president, Ter
ry Wheeler.

Lavern Carpenter led the 
group in the 4-H Pledge and 
Tim Wheeler led the Pledge 
of allegiance to the American 
flag.

Ruth Ramm called the roll 
in the absence of the sec
retary. Twenty three 4-H- 
ers answered the roll call. 
Twelve parents were also 
there.

Program chairman, Mrs. 
Ernest Ramm introduced 
Lindsay Lovell from the 
Floydada 4-H Recreation 
Team, of Floydada. He gave 
the club a very interesting 
program and led the whole 
group in games. Progress 
Club members say, "We, 
the members of Progress 
4-H Club say, 'if you want 
a very interesting program 
with entertainment, get 
Lindsay on your program. 
It’ s worthwhile.”

The boy who learns to play 
a game fairly and squarely 
will seldom develop into a
crooked business man.

* ♦  *  *

When a person knows the 
answers to all problems, 
there is reason to believe 
he doesn't understand the 
problems.

Mrs. W. L. Middlebrooks

E as ter Seal H is to ry
Forty years ago the Eas

ter Seal Society for Crip
pled Children and Adults of 
Texas started its work which 
has served countless thou
sands of those who need 
help.

In this anniversary year, 
Herman R. Baker, a prom
inent Sherman businessman, 
is president of the Society. 
Lieutenant Governor Ben 
Barnes is Chairman of the 
Appeal Committee that 
makes the Society’s service 
possible.

The National Easter Seal 
Society was formed fifty 
years ago and it now ser
ves almost a quarter of a 
million crippled children and 
adults annually. Its first ser
vice was to one crippled 
child in a hospital in Ohio.

The plight of the child, a 
boy who needed expensive 
surgery and therapy if he was 
ever to be able to stand and 
walk, cam? to the attention 
of Edgar F. Allen, an El
yria businessman whose own 
son had been Injured in a 
streetcar collision and died 
for lack of em»rgency med
ical facilities.

it took the patience and 
persistence of volunteers 
and public health nurses to 
seek out the children and 
persuade their parents to a- 

' bandon their feelings of guilt 
and shame to get help for 
their offsprings.

As parental resistance 
was broken, the hospital's 
staff found Itself deluged with 
requests for treatment.

Rotarians provided major 
support for the society’ s pro
gram; of medical and re
ferral care for crippled chil
dren in the early days. They 
also did m ich to bring about 
legislation establishing state

“ to promote the welfare of 
children and youth in school, 
church and community. It 
warms my heart with pride 
that the members of DeShazo 
PTA pay tribute to such an 
outstanding person as Mrs. 
Elizabeth Watson by pre
senting her with this highest 
of honor the Texas Life 
Membership.

Chairman — Mrs. Carl 
Bamert

Committee — Mrs. John 
Gunter

Mrs. Clarence Mason 
Mrs. Ernest Martin.”
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Mrs Shafer Exhib its at Longview Church
Zeffa Shafer,a well-known 

artist of the Sandhill country, 
and an active Christian 
worker, will be exhibiting 
a number of her oil paint
ings at the Longview Bap
tist Church, March 23-30.

Mrs. Shafer has been 
painting since 1965 and has 
had several area exhibits. 
She is a member of the 
Muleshoe Art Association 
and also the Levelland Art 
Association.

“ There is a definite re

lationship between the 
Christian life and the ability 
to perceive and express 
beauty through the art forms. 
Mrs. Shafer’ s paintings lend 
vivid testimony to this con
cept,”  said Rev. W. R. Mor
row, pastor of Longview 
Baptist Church.

The public is invited to 
view the works of this Chris

tian artist each night from 
7 to 7:30 p.m. and follow
ing the Sunday worship ser
vices, the week of March 
23-30.

You can judge your friends 
by what they do rather than by 
what they say.

‘•V •

RH PTA Honors 
Mrs. Middlebrooks

Portions of the first grade 
music classes of Mrs. Jos
ephine Mitchell entertained 
Richland Hills Parent- 
Teacher Association Monday 
afternoon. They sang “ I’ m 
Glad I’ m An American” , 
"The Spaceman” , “ Ten Lit
tle Astronauts” , and "The 
Five Kites” . PlayLng the 
bells were Lamont Lewis, 
Victor Leal, Mike Northcutt, 
Pam Young, Shelly Allen, 
and Susy Black.

Refreshments were fur
nished by mothers of first 
grade students. Serving were 
Mrs. Kenneth Henry, Mrs. 
Doyce Turner and Mrs. Lee 
Britt ing.

Room count was won by 
Mrs. Lois Witherspoon’ s 
room.

The Association voted to 
contribute to the National 
Life Membership commit
tee, presented a Life Mem
bership in P-TA to Mrs. 
W. L. Middlebrooks, reading 
the poem “ My Thanks” . She 
was cited for service over 
and beyond her duty to chil
dren of her schooL

A past president's pin was

presented to Mrs. Royce 
Turner, retiring president. 
Spring Conference was an- 
notuiced for the 25th of A- 
pril in Plainview.

A bake sale was voted 
for March 25, with the pro
ceeds to go toward P-TA 
projects.

The nominating commit
tee presented a slate of of
ficers for election, as fol
lows: President, Mrs. W. T. 
Watson; first vice - pres
ident, Mrs. Bobby G. Free; 
second vice-president, Mrs.
Harold Cowan; secretary, 
Mrs. Eugene Hawkins; 
treasurer, Mrs. Kenneth 
Precure; historian, Mrs. 
Gordon Wilson and Parlia
mentarian, Mrs. Royce Tur
ner. They are to be installed 
at the April 21st meeting.

ft

Mrs. W. L. Shafer

If you can stand a shock, 
look up your budget records 
for 1954 and note the dif
ference in the cost of living. 
That was just fifteen years 
ago.

Installing Gas 
Air Conditioning is a

Snow £)ob

CALL PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

services for handicapped 
children.

But progress was slow. In 
1924, three years after Al
len founded the hospital, 
there were only 9,000 beds 
available in hospitals and 
other institutions to treat 
289,000 children known to be 
suffering from congential 
defects, cerebral palsy and 
crippling cause by tubercu
losis and other conditions.

Five years later — in 
1929 — there were 23 state 
crippled children’ s socie
ties, operating largely 
through making direct pay
ments for the care, treat
ment and education of crip
pling children and seeking 
legislation for them.

The NationalSociety adop
ted Easter Seals as a fund 
raising device in 1934. That 
year, the Easter Seal ap
peal raised $47,052. In 
1967, its Income was more 
than $22 million.

Having established care 
and treatment and education 
programs in fulfillment of 
its objectives, the Society, 
in 1953, established the Eas
ter Seal Research Foun
dation, realizing a third ma
jor objective.

Today, the Easter Seal 
Society with Its hundreds of 
state and local affiliates op
erating more than 2,000 
facilities and program; is 
the largest of its kind in 
the nation. Its affiliates of
fer help to handicapped chil
dren and adults through re
habilitation and treatment 
centers; clinics; camps; 
sheltered workshops; home 
employment; physical; occu
pational and speech therapy 
program;; and other related 
services.

EASTER
FASHIONS

Shop
yAnthony's 
for Petites 
Jr.’s, Regulars 
or Half Sizes

; j  i E n c r o n b y  E n k a\/ I - .... 7

USE OUR EASY
LAY-A-W AY
PLAN.

D L  L o t , is tovefii . . . £(4314 Ccy • • • ^aAy
Double Kn it Dresses of Encron

are

Encron11 polyester, a double knit fabric that lives and breathes ond keeps its fresh good looks, 
thrives on suds, is true eosy-eore Everywhoreness the power behind our knits on the move . . . 
the timeless look propels itself, maneuvering into the most important foshion feeling in years
A , , IOOwa  In c r o n lt  p o lye ste r  
d iam o n d  j<Kcjuard  w ea ve  D em i 
sto vep .p e  tw o  p iece  ctrcvs Pul* 
th ro u g h  s c a r f  tree * 
m erit S u e s  8 to 18 
W h ite  of b loc k

W

B . . . 100% ) Eh ero n  It p o lyeste r 
c re p e  s t itc h  Lo w  cow l co lla r , 
long  s le e v e s , p e lte d  to rso , p e rm a 
n e n t p le a te d  s k ir t  
S ite s  6 to 16 P in k  
B lu e  L im e

C .  , .  100%  E n c r o n jf  p o lye ste r 
S to vep ip e  n e c k lin e  w ith  w elt 
se a m , y o k e  d e ta il 
S u e s  B to  18 P m k . 
w h ite  b lu e , b lo c k .
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Bula News
by M r s .  Jo h n  B l a c k m o n

Sunday dinner guests for 
Mrs. Pearl Walden were a 
grandson and family Mr.and 
Mrs. Johnnie Walden and 
three children of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Pierce 
visited Sunday afternoon at 
the Highland Hospital, Lub
bock, with their son-in-law, 
Clifton Baker. Baker was 
with the Lubbock volunteer 
fire department and in a run 
to a fire Saturday he lost 
his balance while riding on 
the rear of the truck and 
fell receiving multiple, but 
not serious, injuries. He was 
able to return to his home 
Monday.

Mrs. Pearl Walden ac
companied her son and his

L I S T E N
to

PAUL HARVEY
NEWS

on
K RA N

Radio Station 

1280 on your dial 
MORTON.TEXAS

wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Walden, of Earth to Carls
bad for a visit with Mrs. 
Marie Aaron from Thursday 
until Saturday.

J. E. Autry has been con
fined in the Littlefield Hos
pital since Sunday. He is 
scheduled for a check up 
with Dr. Selby in Lubbock 
for Friday.

In a telephone conversa
tion late Tuesday Mrs. May 
Nichols had with Mrs. Soria 
at the Children’s Hospital 
in Dallas, their little son 
Frankie was scheduled to 
undergo heart surgery Wed
nesday morning at eight o’ 
clock, March 5.

Bula School teachers were 
in Lubbock Friday for the 
Teachers convention.

Miss Shirley and Diana 
Cox, of Dallas, flew up for 
the weekend with their moth
er and other relatives. Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Whitten- 
burg had all of her child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. D.J.Cox, 
children JoLene, Steve and 
Yvette, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Cox, children Jarnmie and 
Denene also Shirley and Di
ana, as their guests for 
lunch.

m m m m is
G E T  A N  E X P E R T  O V E R H A U L
Have your car purring like a kitten. See us 
for all your engine repairs. DRIVE IN

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Pe
terson, of Brownfield, visi
ted Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion J. Mc
Daniel, and his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Peterson of 
Enochs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clark 
and children Buddie, Steve, 
Tammy and Rita, of Mule- 
shoe, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Clark and 
children.

Pat Risinger was In Am
arillo Monday for his phys
ical examination. Pat is 
presently teaching English In 
Bula High School.

Visitors In the Nolan Har
lan home Saturday morning 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe An
derson and daughters Shawn 
and Sharron, of Fairbanks, 
Alaska.

They were enroute to their 
home from a combined vis
it with their parents at Sny
der and attending the Abilene 
Christina College lecture
ship in Abilene.

They flew from Fiarbanks 
to Seattle, Washington as 
they were coming down and 
picked up a car there and 
drove the rest of the way 
but were driving all the 4,- 
600 mile trip home.

Anderson was minister for 
the Goose Bay, Oregon, 
Church of Christ when the 
Harlans lived there.

In a recent telephone call 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Latham 
had with his niece Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Latham ofSey- 
mour that their son Billy 
Latham has been sent back 
to the states for recupera
tion. He is now stationed at 
Mineral Wells and is able to 
do a few jobs, has been driv
ing an ambulance part time. 
He was Injuret in Viet Nam 
several weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. John Black
man visited Sunday after
noon at the West Plains 
Nursing home with his moth
er, Mrs. Nettie Blackman, 
and Mrs. Lura Rhodes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wil- 
] liams spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 

i Lowell W alden of Earth. Sun
day another sister Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Cooper and 

I daughter Jeanette of Mor-

PLAINS AUTO SERVICE
(ACROSS FROM CASHWAY}

South Main

W omen S uffer
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
Common Kidney or Bladder Irrita
tion* ufteol twice as many women a* 
men often cau»ln« tenseneaa and

MULESHOE Phone 272 - 4 5 7 6| M i E  ' K M
may loae sleep and have Headaches 
Backaches and feel older tired de 
pressed In such cases, CYST EX usu 
ally brlnit* rrlaxinj: com fort by curh- 
InK (terms In ad d  urine and raslnit 
pain (let CYSTEX at tfruKKlsts today

GUARANTEED AUTO REPAIRS

. YOUbig operators,
medium-size operators,
small operators...

MULESHOE FORD TRACTOR, INC.
has a n e w  B lu e -K ey  Ford  

p o w e re d  &  p ric e d  just fo r y o u

ton also came, they all at
tended church together and 
helped Mrs. Walden to ce l
ebrate her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Noble and Robert Armstead 
of Littlefield visited Sunday 
afternoon with the JackWith- 
rows.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D.Claw
son and daughter Debbie, of 
Lubbock, spent Monday night 
and Tuesday with the J. D. 
Rowlands.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Whit- 
tenburg visited Sunday af
ternoon at the West Plains 
Nursing Home with Mrs. 
Lura Rhodes and Mrs. Net
tie Blackman also other 
friends at the home.

Mrs. Lura Rhodes, at the 
Muleshoe Nursing Home had 
the misfortune of falling 
and breaking her right hip 
on Wednesday of last week. 
She is now confined to her 
bed all the time and has 
been very ill.

Mrs. Delbert Roberts of 
Houston is here to spend 
this week helping her moth
er Mrs. Bogard care for 
Mrs. Rhodes.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Cox 
drove to San Angelo on busi
ness Saturday evening re 
turning Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Spence 
and girls Dorthy and Rita 
spent the weekend with an
other daughter Mr. and Mrs. 
David Williams and their 
children at Seaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Young 
and Mr. and Mrs.Guy San
ders spent the past week 
fishing at Lake Falcon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hoi; 
visited Sunday with her sis
ter Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Schroder of Seagraves,

Mrs. Clarence Cannon has 
been a patient of the Meth
odist Hospital, Lubbock, 
since Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Whittenburg visited Saturday 
afternoon with Mrs. J. H. 
Chesshir of near Morton. 
Jolene and Yvette Cox also 
accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. John Black
man were In Clarendon Sat
urday and Sunday where Mrs. 
Blackman attended the wed
ding shower given for her 
niece, Miss Betty Dever. 
bride - elect of Dean 
Yarborough on Saturday af
ternoon.

Bert Blair, manager of the 
Bailey County Wildlife Ref
uge, spoke and showed films 
of all the game and wild
life on the refuge to the as
sembly of school pupils Mon
day morning at 9:30.

Frankie Soria, small son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Soria underwent heart sur
gery at the Childrens Hos
pital in Dallas on March 
12. This was only some re
pair work and another op
eration will be necessary 
in the near future.

A salad supper was en
joyed Wednesday evening af
ter church services by all 
present for services at the 
Baptist church.

THE LONELY HEART '
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NeedmoreNews
By M r s . F 0  W a r r e n

Mr. and Mrs. Perry C. 
Fort spent two weeks in Shat- 
tuck, Okla, where Perry had 
surgery. Their daughter and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. O. Batteas, joined them 
there. He is doing fine and 
all have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mil- 
sap had their two grand
daughters visit them over the 
weekend. As there was no 
school Friday they got to 
spend an extra day.

Mrs. Melnern West, Bry- 
on, Danny and Debbie, also 
her daughter-in-law, Mary 
went to Temple, Tex. to 
enjoy a long weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dew- 
bre and children went to 
Marble Falls, Tex. Wed
nesday night, because of ill
ness In Bob’ s family.

Mrs. H. C. Goodman was 
out feeding the cats when 
she fell. An ambulance came 
and took her to Muleshoe 
hospital. Then she was taken 
on to Lubbock where she had 
surgery on her broken hip. 
She is doing OK, the last 
report we had.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Clements had house guests 
over the weekend of March 
1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beene, 
went to Ralls and spent the 
night with Bertha’ s daugh
ter, Mrs. CrissSmith, Tues
day, March 4th.

Mrs. Whitm're of Sudan 
visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Lueriss Warren Shafer Sat
urday.

The Need more Bridge 
Ladies had their husbands 
out for bridge at the Com
munity Building Friday 
night.

Terry Phtpps and Phillip 
Yrugas have gone into the 
rabbit business. Any one 
wishing to buy an Easter 
Bunny contact these boys 
here at Needmore.

Mrs. M. A. Phillips left 
over the weekend to go visit 
her mother.

The Leland Jones faintly 
had dinner guests Sunday 
including Mr. and Mrs.Car- 
roll Kelton of Roswell, New 
Mexico. They celebrated 
Jackie’ s birthday, also a 
going away dinner for 
Ronnie Bush as he will be 
leaving soon for service.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Dam*on spent a few days In 
Fort Worth this past week.

Aunt Minnie Gilreath is 
back in the hospital again. 
Her daughter Mrs. C. J. 
Tiller said she is doing OK.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sha
fer have as house guest one 
of Weber Brothers of Wy
oming. They are going on 
to Brownwood to visit Alex 
Weber and family.

F uneral services were 
held Monday, March 10 for 
Dich Chisholum, brother of 
A. L. Chisholum of Route

ATTENTION: SEPTIC TANK OWNERS
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Farmers Union Co-op 
Box 127

Lazbuddie. Tex ts 79953

BIG SELECTION Growing bigger in power and ease of operat
io n . . .  that's the Ford line.
Choose from 30 HP to a big 105 HP . .  .the size and power 
you need from 2 ,3 ,4 ,5 , and even 7-plow sizes.
More solid and tough than the best of the rest.
Field-tested and proven line of tractor equipment fits Ford 
Tractors like a glove.
Total parts supply carried for every need, every replacement.

* TRACTORS...* COMBINES...* EQUIPMENT
MULESHOE FORD TRACTOR, IN C

West Clovis Hwy . Muleshoe 
"IN BUSINESS TO SERVE FARMEPS IN  THIS AREA"

'C O M ! IN S O O N ”

G O IN G
C R A Z Y
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yo u r

INCOME TAX
A»o>d your W ate rlo o  by 

jbrm qm g your *o i problem * 
to H I S  BLO CK You II qet
every to ■ breok th a t*  coming 
to you plus ou ' g u aran tee  of 
ac cutot y
P.S.: A trip to BLOCK is 
a lot ch e a p e r  than a 
psych iatr ist ,  too. LI FE

=  g u a r a n t e e
W r  q o o r u n V t *  c K C v 'c H r  p re p a re * * o l  *o% te * u rn
If we ’T'o Im* a n y  f»»ro»k tK a t to** vow an y  p e n a lty  of
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A m e r i c a 's  l a m e s t  T a »  K. r v i. a  w il l )  0 - " t  IOOO O f f i c e *

115 E. Ave. D
Weekdays 9 A.M.-6 P.M., Sat. 9-5 FlMO* 272-4875 

.N O  APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

2, Littlefield.
Funeral services were 

held Monday, March 10 for 
Les Gatewood’s brother, L. 
A. Gatewood of Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Arther Shaf
er and Mr. and Mrs. Weber 
of Wyoming visited in the 
horn*} of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Gore.

June Arnold and Mrs. Im- 
ogene Tiller were among 
some of the teachers and 
nurses going from here to 
Lubbock to teachers meet
ing Friday.

The Needmore singing 
group met Monday night 
March 10, at the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Moraw among those attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Pruitt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Creamer, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Young, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Shanks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Howard, Mrs. Cleta 
Williams, Mr W. E. Go
forth, Mrs. Fred Beene and 
others. They were served 
cinnamon rolls, coffee and 
punch.

Everyone is invited to at
tend the revival of the 
Three Way Baptist Church 
where Brother Hugh Nor-

ATYBrnON: SBT1C T M I I M O S

M W Q lE S b

wood is pastor. Jim Turner 
evangelist; Jim Jackson, 
singer; time, March 16 thru 
March 23 at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Jerry Dam~on went 
to Hobbs, New Mexico with 
her mother and father, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Kindle to 
attend a wedding.

Mr. Ed Ary was confined 
to the Morton Hospital but 
was released Friday, March 
14. He was feeling m ichbet- 
ter.

Charles Moraw was home 
from college over the week
end of March 8th. He likes 
to come home for some of 
that good home cooking of his 
mother, Mrs. Janie Lou 
Moraw.

Mrs. Fred Beene has gone 
to visit her son and family 
in Louslana. She was to trav
el by car with friends to 
Houston and take a plane 
from there,

Mr. and Mrs. Roymond 
Gage liave gone to Houston. 
They probably won’ t believe 
the snow stories that they 
will be told when they re 
turn.

Mrs. Bula Kelton nasgone

to Houston also. Mrs. Janie 
Marow Is In charge of the 
Needrmre Co-op Gin Cafe, 
while Bula is away.

George Tompkins flew to 
New York where he is to 
attend the funeral of his 
uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Atwood 
had company from Portales, 
New Mexico which included 
her mother and two sisters 
Thursday, March 13.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Dam
ron had his niece and her 
girl friend from Hobbs, New 
Mexico as guests over the 
snowy weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. At
wood, had their daughter, 
Dorothy and husband Mr. 
Thomas, and their children 
from Norman, Oklahoma 
over the last half of the 
week. They were surprised 
to find themselves snowed 
in.

The Circleback Baptist 
Ladies wish to thank the ones 
giving their Gold Medal cou
pons to help get silverware 
for the church.

DIMASK MINACII

F O U L  O D O R S I

Heathington Lumber 
814 W. Am. Blvd. 

_>MuleshoeliiTexi 29347<

MRS BAIRD'S

Stays Fresh Longer

FREE! 1969 License Tags
ON ALL NEW

'69 Chevrolet Passehger Cars 
Purchased During March

-CROW CHEVROLET
201 MAIN  MULESHOE

DIAMOND SHAMROCK OIL AND GAS COMPANY
and

TAYLOR EVANS. INC. AMARILLO 
announce the appointment of

Hr. Itmlil\ Blackman
BLACKMAN FERTILIZER

Mule«hoe, Texo*

as dealers for NITROMITE 
a fine brand of ANHYDROUS AM M ONIA 
which applies the full power of NITROGEN 

♦o your crop*!

W e’d like fo introduce you to Sham- 
rock’s brand of Anhydrous Ammonia 
and the dealer in your area who now 

sells it. We call it NITROMITE and it’s as good a brand at 
you will find anywhere. It i the source of Nitrogen easiest to 
store and apply . . . quickest to go to work! But, the big 
difference is "Dealer Service " Your NITROMITE dealer knows 
that service is more than just selling the product. Service comes 
after the sale, too. So, when you need ammonia, see your 
NITROMITE dealer. H e’ll get you started right.

i j A PRODUlt OF DIAMOND SHAMROCK Oil AND GAS COMPANY
A U N lt U» DIAM O N D SH A M R O CK CO RPO RAM O N

I f
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WANT ADS PH. 272-4536
CLASSIFIED RATES

OPEN RATES
First insertion , Per word- 6?
Second and additional in s e r t io n s -*

n a t io n a l  r a t e s
First insertion per word-8?
Second and additional insertion-5?

Minimum charge- 65?
Card of Thanks - $l.oo Double rate for blind ads 

Classified Display.- 85? per col inch “
95? col. inch for reverses

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday’ s Muleshoe Journal - Noon Tuesdav 
Sunday’ s Bailey County Journal - Noon Friday

The Journals reserve the right to classify revise 
or reject any classified ad. y* revise

Check advertisement and report any error immediately 
Journals are not responsible for error a ft erad  ̂ s a l -  
ready run once. ai

< N a v ^ w v w w w v ^ <
6. ROOMb FOR RENT

BEDROOMS 
W. Second. 
5-41t-tfc

FOR SALE: Good used alumi
num pipe in 4”  -5”  -6”  - 
7”  -8”  sires, at a good price 
We also have the well known

FOR RENT: 410 extruded ALCOA aluminum 
Phone 272-3928. p j^  ^  ajj sjres# we buy used

aluminum pipe. Before you
--------------------------------------- trade see STATELINE IRRI-

***+***',****>+*>*****+^+v GATION - LITTLEFIELD - 
8. REAL ESTATE MULESHOE - CLOVIS. 

*v v w w w w v > ^ v w  U-48t-tfc

FUR SALE OR LEASE: busl- <_rt_ruru-y— — ■ -  «  ■

TREFLAN fit volume prices. 
Ag Discount, Parkway 
Drive, Quirt Avenue. Phom. 
763-8809, Lubbock, Texas. 
15-llt-4tp

1. PERSONALS
- i - y - n - w - w w w y ,

Jaycoes
m«»t» «»»t>

Moway. 12 Noon

Clarence C hristian , Pres.

Muleshoe 
Oddfellows

meets web 
Thursday 7:» p.m.

Jerrell O tw e ll, .Noble Orond

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

C lif G riffith s
At

RAY GRIFFITHS 
& SONS
MAIN 4

AMERICAN BLVD. 
PHONE 272-4585

V I ^ W W V W W W ^
3. HbLP WANTED

ness building. 30' X 100’ Good 
location. Call Brock Motor 
Co. Phone 272-4588.
8-37t-tfc

FOR SALE to settle estate, 
will sacrifice at $10,000. 2- 
Press cleaning plant for $5.- 
000. Will consider $1,750 
down payment and carry the 
balance $75.00 per month 
at 6% Interest. This plant 
is in Bovina, Texas. Is in 
excellent condition and do
ing an outstanding business 
at this time. Contact O. W. 
Rhinehart at, 

RHINEHART-HAGENS 
REAL ESTATE 

Office Phone 238-3521 
Res. Phone 238-4452 

Bovina, Texas 
8-12t-2tc

FOR SALE. 3 bedroom 
carpeted, 2 baths, paneled aeu 
and kitchen, double garage. 
Call D. L. Morrison Jr., 272- 
3421 or 272-3697 
8-21t-tfc.

Lions
Club

iraMi Mck
w«dB«<fcy. M Noea 

FELLOWSHIP H A LL MXlwdIX Churfh 

W . f .  Young, P | « .

MasonicUt> A* 4AM
Lodge

A moots the second
& Tooediv ai meh maatJi

practic . nifty well Ti.ur«Hy

John Thomyon, W M

TYPIST wanted. Must type 
minimum of 50 wpm. Appy 
in person at Journal.
3-10s-tfp

SHELL jobber needs service 
stations in Muleshoe to hand
le Shell products. Write Box 
550, Hereford, Texas.
3 -  12t-9tc

4. HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 2 and 3 bed
room brick houses. Furnished 
1 bedroom aprartment. Call 
D. L. Morrison Jr., 272- 
3421 or 272-3697,
4 - 21t-tfc.

FOR SALE: My home west 
of Muleshoe on Clovis high
way. See R. F. Wright. 
272-4014 
8-Ut-tfc

FOR A good buy on all types 
of real estate, 2 and 3 bed
room homes, some V.A. re 
possessions, see Pool Insur
ance. 272-4531.
8-22s-tfc

FOR SALE by owner: Three 
bedroom brick, den, and 
kitchen combination, living 
room, two baths, two car 
garage and backyard fence. 
Central heating. Shown by 
appointment. W. R. Broad- 
hurst, Lazbuddte, 965-2148. 
8-10s-tfc

12. HOUSEHOLD GOODS

NEED responsible person In 
Muleshoe area to take over 
payments on late model sew
ing machine. Equipped with 
automatic zlg-zagger, blind 
hems, button holes, fancy pat
terns, etc. Balance due, 
$24.96, 4 payments $6.48 per 
month.

Write Credit Manager, 114 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas. 
12-3t-tfc

KEEP carpet cleaning prob
lems sm ell-use Blue Lustre 
wall to wail. Rent electric 
shamoooer $1. Higginbotham 
-Bartlett 215 Main.
12-12t-ltc

REPOSSESSED Color Combo- 
1969 model In beautiful wal
nut cabinet, solid state ra
dio, 4 speed record player, 
26,000 volt RCA color 
chassis 267 square Inch pic
ture, multi-speaker sound 
system, original cost over 
$800.00, take over balance 
of $398.87. Easy credit ar
ranged in our store. Open 
till 8 p.m. Call collect for 
later or Sunday appointment. 
Lubbock Stereo Center, 1403 
19th SH 7-5572,
12-lls-3tc

NEED your house painted? 
Orble R. Chandler. Pbooe 
272-4812 Muleshoe, Texas. 
Residence 1015 West 2nd St. 
15-9s-8tp

COMPLETE laundry ser
vice: with free pick up and 
delivery daily In Muleshoe. 
Call 385-3811 collect or 
Lambert Cleaners. Driver 
— Pat Dierslng for Little
field Steam Ldry. and Linen 
Ser.
15-10t-6tc

FOR 
camp 
3163.
15-35s-Lfc

RENT: 15 and 16 foo
t s .  By week, Call 272-

claims of water rights other 
than claims under permits 
and certified filings, must 
be recorded with the Texas 
Water Rights Commission. 
Section 4 does not apply tc 
use of water for domest*. 
and livestock purposes as the 
same is defined by Com
mission Rules.

On or before September 1, 
1969, every person claiming 
any water right to which Sec - 
tloo 4 applies shall file with 
the Commission a sworn 
statement setting forth the 
nature of the claim of water 
right. Claims to which the 
Section applies shall be rec
ognized only If valid 1 uder 
existing law and onl- to the 
extent of actual application of 
water to beneficial use with
out waste during any calen
dar year from 1963 to 1967, 
inclusive. However, in any

FOR RENT-Unfurnished two 
bedroom apartment. Car- 
peted and draped with built 
in range. Call Mrs. Clarence 
Copeland, Clovis 505 763- 
6838.
5-12t-tfc

case where any claimant of 
a riparian right has prior to 
August 28, 1967, commenced 
or completed the construc
tion of works designed to 
apply a greater quantity of 
water to beneficial use, such 
right shall be recognized to 
the extent of the maximum a- 
mount of water actually ap
plied to beneficial use with
out waste during any calen
dar year from 1963 to 1970, 
Inclusive; provided an addi
tional sworn statement is 
filed on or before July 1, 
1971. Failure to file the sworn 
statement or statements In 
substantial compliance with 
Section 4 shall extinguish and 
bar any claim of water right 
to which the Section applies.

Instructions and forms for 
recording claims may be ob
tained without cost from the 
Texas Water Rights Com-

News
By Beulah Newton

Removable 
Magnetic Signs

FOR
CARS OR TRUCKS 

Contact:
Joe Rodstein 
Ranch House 

Motel
CLOVIS HWY. PI1. 272-4214 
12t-2tc _______________

9

Muleshoe

mwts »»«» 
Tuesdiy at K 00

FELLOWSHIP h a l l

Mrttiodi** C kurcH

Rotary Club
John  S h a ita n , P re » .

COMPLETE laundry se r 
vice. with free pick up and 
delivery dally In Muleshoe. 
Call 385-3811 collect or 
Lambert Cleaners. Driver 
—Pat Dierslng for Little
field Steam Ldry. and Linen 
Ser.
l-10t-6tc

FOR RENT 6 room jnfur- 
nished house. 2 baths and 
electric kitchen, redecorat
ed. See Mr. Madrid, 116 Ave 
J or call 272-3458.
4-lls-tfc

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom 
house. Call F. H. Davis 272- 
3524.
4-Ut-tfc

5. APTS. FOR RENT

For Those 
Unusual Gifts, 

Novelties, 
Souvenirs... 

VISIT THE 
Ranch House 

Motel
I2t-2tc Clovis Hi -W ay

FOR RENT - 3 room apart
ment. Prefer retired woman 
See Spencer Beavers at Post 
Office.
5-7t-tfc

1/4 Sec. Irrig., trade for 
dry land.

1/4 Sec. trrlg., choice, 
$16,000 dn.

Trade Sec. Irrig., for
ranch.

500 cow ranch, trade lor 
irrig. land.

Small ranch 29% down. 
Trade lovely 2 bedroom 

for 3 bedroom brick.
Have 1-4 bedroom homes, 

some FHA and VA reposses 
sions.
KREBBS REAL ESTATE
Day 3191 
8-10s-tfc

Night 3685

COMPLETE laundry ser
vice: with free pick up and 
delivery daily in Muleshoe. 
Call 385-3811 collect or 
Lambert Cleaners. Driver 
—Pat Dierslng for Little
field Steam Ldry. and Linen 
Ser.
12- 10t-6tc

13. FOR LEASE

MODERN, complete 1000 head 
capacity feed-lot $100 per
month, Muleshoe Ranch 272- 
4943.
13- 4t-tfc

FOR RENT: 30 ft. X 140 ft, 
building down town. Will re 
model to suit tenant. Bill Jim 
St. Clair.
13-52s-tfc

15. MISCELLANEOUS

FURNISHED APTS., large or 
small. Nice trailer space. 
Ph. 272-3465.
5-24t-tfc

FOR RENT - Furnished apt. 
Good living conditions. Close 
to town. Layne Apt. on Mor
ton Highway. For adults only. 
5-6s-tfc

4  I t

WILL DO custom farm and 
fertilizing. Phone 272-4797. 
Gaylon Black. 
l-10s-8tc

ONE WAY
Pointing to the lesson of 

history is one way for a 
debtor to prove any point 
he may have in mind.

-Globe, Boston.

FOR RENT: Furnished a- 
partment, 715 Ave. G. Call 
763-5701 Clovis.
5-47s-tfc

9. AUTOMOBILES

NEW 1969 .

PICKUP
ADD P0NTIA

ww ^ w w w w w w
10. FARM EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE - 70 John Deere, 
730 Diesel *60 Model. See 
R. F. Wright 272-4014. 
10-llt-tfc

WANTED - Elderly respon
sible couple, mttsf furnish 
references, to live onprem
ises on farm. Man must be 
able to drive small tractor. 
Write Route 1, Box 133. 
15-llt-tfc

1965 Tourite 12 X 56 Trailer 
house. Call 965-2953. 
15-lls-6tp

WANTED sewing and altera
tions. Call 272-4706.
15-9s-tfc

INCOME TAX REPORTS- 
Mary (Davis) Myers. Directly 
south of Catholic Church. 
Phone 272-4676.
15-i0t-9tp

FOR RENT 3 room furnished 
apt. $60 a month. Carpeted, 
redecorated and bills paid. 
See Mr. Madrid at 116 Ave. 
J. Call 272-3458.
5-lls-tfc

FOR RENT furnished 
Call 272-4109.
5-lls-tfc

lA y w v w s / w w w w
-11. SALE OR TRADE

BUY, SELL, TRADE: Used 
tractors and implements all 
kinds, chisels and shanks. 
Norwood Imp. 1026 S. Main. 
U-5s-tfc

FOR SALE - 
casing. 16” , 
Byron Gwyn. 
15-12t-4tc

750 feet used 
$2 foot. See

HONEYBEES for sale. Nine 
hives. Health is reason for 
selling. Box 244, Amherst. 
Call 24-5-3335.
15-llt-3tp

1
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF FANNIE 
KLUMP, DECEASED 

Notice Is hereby given that 
original letters testament
ary upon the Estate of Fan
nie Klump, were issued to 
me, the undersigned, on the 
17th day of March, A. D. 
1969, in the proceeding in
dicated below my signature 
hereto, which is still pend
ing, and that I now hold such 
letters. All persons having 
claims against said Estate, 
which is being administered 
in the County below nam-?d, 
are hereby required to pre
sent the same to me respec
tively, at the address below- 
given, before suit upon same 
are barred by the general 
statutes of limitation, before 
such estate is closed, and 
within the time prescribed 
by law.

My residence and post of
fice address 1736 West Ave
nue D., Muleshoe, Bailey 
County, Texas.

Dated this 17th day of 
March A.D. 1969.

(s) M. D. Gunstream 
M. D. GUNSTREAM, EX

ECUTOR OF THE ES
TATE OF FANNIE 
KLUMP, DECEASED, No. 
882 IN THE COUNTY 
COURT OF BAILEY 
COUNTY, TEXAS, 

ltc.
LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

OF THE REQUIREMENT 
FOR RECORDATION AND 
LIMITATION OF CERTAIN 
CLAIMS OF WATER 
RIGHTS.

Notice Is here given as re 
quired by Section 4 of the 
Water Rights Adjudication 
Act of 1967 (Article 7542a, 
Vernon’s Civil Statutes) that 
all claims of riparian water 
rights, all claims under Ar
ticle 7500a, Revised Civil 
Statutes of Texas, 1925, to 
impound, divertor use public 
waters for other than do
mestic and livestock pur
poses for which no permit 
has been issued, all claims 
of water rights under the Ir
rigation Acts of 1889 and 
1895 which were not filed with 
the State Board of Water En
gineers In accordance with 
the Irrigation Act of 1913, as 
amended, and all other

FARLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
Real Estate and Insurance

FARM 4 CITY LOANS 
SERVICE BEYOND THE ^

CONTRACT
?0S West Avenue B 

Off. Pb. 272-4727 Res. 272-3776

y o u r  mdepertenl] 
Insurance I  a g e n t

• r*vts rou  rm*T

ROBINSON’S BOOT SHOP
127 Main - Phone 272-4721

Fine Western Wear
MEN, WOMEN 4 CHILDREN

.Shoe Repair Shop
Ike Robinson 

SERVING MULESHOE SINCE 1925

“ Sunday School Class has 
Supper’ ’ The Esther Sunday 
school class of the First 
Baptist Church had a salad 
supper in the home of Mrs. 
Leon Foster Monday evening 
March 10.

St. Patricks theme was 
carried out. Individual tables 
were covered with white 
cloths centered with candles 
in shamrock holders. Salads 
were served from a table 
laid with white linen cloth 
centered with an arrange
ment of green roses and 
shamrocks placed at inter
vals across the table.

Mrs. A. E. Patterson gave 
the Invocatlonal. Crusade of 
Americas revival was dis
cussed; Mrs. Marvin San
ders gave pointers on Wit
nessing for Christ.

Those attending were 
Mmes, Ross Middleton, A.
E. Patterson, Troy Black
burn, Edith Barlow, L.H. 
Galloway, Clarence Kelley, 
M.G. Kellar, R.S. Cole, Ber
nice English, Marvin San
ders, Ruth Sheafer, and the 
Hostess Mrs. Leon Foster.

Approximately 70 people 
met In the community build
ing Tuesday evening to dis
cuss the hospital plans. 
Committies were appointed 
to try to put it before the 
people in such a way that 
it will be understood. Bob 
Belew was appointed chair
man. The next meeting will 
be Tuesday evening March 
18.

James Washington of 
Springlake underwent lung 
surgery Tuesday In Meth
odist Hospital, Lubbock. 
James Is in serious con
dition.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Elam 
were guests In the home of 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Foster, Tuesday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jor
don of Lubbock were in Earth 
Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Griffin 
are in Lubbock for a few 
days to help Jim’ s sister 
Mrs. C.O. French, care for 
her husband who has a brok
en arm.

Mrs. Leon Foster was In 
Littlefield Tuesday morning 
on business.

Weslyan Service Guild met 
Monday evening In fellowship 
hall of Methodist church.

Mrs. Oliver Tunnell gave 
the first session oo the study. 
Mandate For Missions, 
which will be given In four 
sessions.

Mrs. Herchell Belew was 
acting hostess and served 
pie and coffee to the fol
lowing members, Rev. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Williams, 
Mmes. C. T. Richardson, 
John Welch, B. T. Hamil
ton, Beulah Newton, Oliver 
Tunnell, and Miss Ruby 
Jones.

Rev. Hugh Blaylock, form
er pastor of the Methodist
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Church, underwent surgery 
in Methodist hospital last 
week. We’ re proud to say 
Rev. Blaylock is doing fine 
and will probably get to go 
home next Wednesday.

Monday luncheon guest of 
Mrs. Leon Foster was Beu
lah Newton.

Guests Tuesday night of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. An
derson were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Jordoo of Lubbock.

L. K. Anderson was in 
Lubbock Monday on busi
ness.

Mrs. Uene Stewart has 
been visiting her mother the 
past week. Ilene and her 
mother, Mrs. Dora Bell Ang- 
eley, met Bob Angeley In 
Lubbock Friday evenlne.

Chert Lynn Elam, little 
.granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Foster spent the 
weekend with her grand
parents.

Mrs. Wayne Davis. Coy 
and Cliff, of Pecos, Texas, 
spent from Thursday thru 
Sunday with their mother 
and grandmother, Beulah 
Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy A- 
drain were In Lubbock Sat
urday visiting with their 
daughter and son in law, 
Deann and Stan.

Jr. Hi. MYF of the Meth
odist Church had charge of 
the fellowship hour Sunday 
evening. Sandwiches, pie and 
coffee were served.

Sunday evening was the be
ginning of a new Bible study 
at the Methodist Church. For 
the next few weeks the topic 
(or study and discussion will 
be. The Sermon on The 
Mount. Mrs. Johnnie Wil
liams has charge ol the
study.

Guests for Sunday dinner 
in the home of Beulah New
ton were her children, Mrs. 
Wayne Davis.Coy and Cliff 
of Pecos.Texas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Garner Ball, Randy and 
Debra of Sunnyslde.

Mrs. Irvin Ott sustained a 
broken arm last Wednesday 
when she fell in the horns of 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Myers Ogletree In Lubbock. 
Mrs. Ott spent from Wednes
day thru Sunday In the hos
pital In Lubbock. She Is re
cuperating at home.

Mr. L. A. Glasscock Is 
some improved since he took 
pneumonia. He is still In 
Methodist Hospital In Lub
bock,

Mrs. Dora Bulls Is still in 
critical condition In Metho
dist Hospital, Lubbock, Mrs. 
Bulls sustained a broken hip 
when she fell February 28 
in a rest home in Level- 
land. We have been told that 
she now has pneumonia.

J. F. Berlin, father of Mrs.' 
Bert Well was burled in 
Hale Center March 10, 
Mr. Berlin died Saturday, 
March 8.

Mrs. W. D. Martens and 
Tammy returned home from 
a four-weeks visit In Cali
fornia with Tammy’ s mother 
Mrs. Linda Garner.

Allen Howe, grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hudson, 
Is spending some time with 
his grandparents. Allen has 
the chicken pox and can’t 
attend school so Is having a 
vacation.

Recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Curtis were her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Hacks of Springlake, Mary 
Chaney of Olton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bob Allen and JoAn 
of Post; Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Winder, Renee and Jim

my of Sprlnguae; dad Mrs.
Elmer Gardner of Morton.

Mrs. H. S. Hickman un
derwent minor surgery in 
South Plains Hospital last 
Tuesday. She returned home 
the same day and Is doing 
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Cole 
and Regena spent Sunday In 
Denver City visiting their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Bills and 
children.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Bills were their 
grandchildren, Shayne and 
Shannon Terrell of Amarillo 
and Gay and Aaron Powell 
of Hereford. Mr. and Mrs.
Bills were In Amarillo and 
Hereford Sunday afternoon, 
returning the children to 
their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Griffin 
and Abe Griffin were in Lub
bock Sunday visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. French. Mrs. 
French is a sister to the 
Griffin men.

Herb Wendborn visited his 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Morgan and chil
dren in Lubbock, Sunday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Woodring and family 
of Littlefield, Sunday were 
his mother and aunt, Mrs. 
Herb Wendborn and Mrs.
Abe Griffin.

Mr. Belew, father of Her- 
chel Belew, a resident of 
the Hospitality House in Lit
tlefield, Is In poor condition.

Snow - snow everywhere, 
and it has been wonderful.
The much needed moisture 
is welcom*? by all. Some 
have had leaky roofs but 
Just swept it out the doors 
(and griped).

Recent guests of Mrs. Floy 
Chote of Springlake were 
her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrk. Earl 
Chote of Paramount, Cali
fornia. They also visited with 
their nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hadaway.

Guests Sunday in the Leon 
Foster home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Geisler and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kel
ley have been in Amarillo 
several days to be with Mrs. 
Kelley’ s brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. George Nich
ols. Mrs. Mlchols had major 
surgery last week, her con
dition is satisfactory.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Had
away and Mrs. Floy Chote 
visited the Jimmy Hadaways 
and the Jerall Hadaway fam
ily in Amarillo recently.

Wayne Cole of Olton is 
teaching a first aid course 
every Friday evening at the 
community building. Anyone 
wishing to attend is welcome.

Arnold Shelby received 
word Monday morning of the 
death of his brother-in-law. 
Bill Spencer of Mangum,Ok
lahoma. The Bill Spencer 
family formerly lived at 
Earth.

Earth Volunteer Fire 
Department was called Fri
day night to the Jerry Bar
den home north of Spring- 
lake. There v is  extensive 
damage from water and 
smoke to their home. Fire 
was in the basement.

Mrs. Albert Kelley was 
rushed to West Plains Me
morial Hospital byParsons- 
EUis Singleton ambulance, 
Sunday evening. She was pro
nounced dead on arrival.
Mrs. Kelley has been In our 
midst a long time and loved 
by everyone. Her husband 
was night watchman for sev
eral years. Mr. Kelley has 
also been in poor health 
but has been better the last 
few months.

Newcomers to Earth are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cotton 
of Hereford. Mr. Cotton Is 
employed by the Chow Tex 
feed lots. Mrs. Cotton is the 
former Norma Kelley. Wel
come to our midst, kids.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Ang
lin returned home from 
Truth or Consequences, New 
Mexico last Friday.

Mrs. Floyd Bills Is work
ing in Muleshoe this week 
for Muleshoe Floral.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Lively are the parents of a 
new baby boy. He came In 
with the snow storm Friday.

FCC said to plan curb oo 
cable television.
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LIMIT ONE

| U .S.D .A . 
Choice  Beef, 

Blade C u t

Pound

b l e a c h
Bonne', Liqui< 
5C O ff Label

Gallon  
Jug

Bonn#

BLEACH V4 Gallon 29C

Farmer Jones, Jumbo, All Meat

SLICED BOLOGNA
59cPound

D ecker’s,
H ickory  
Smoked 

6 to 8 Pound 
A verage  

Pound 
Dated to Assure Freshness

GROUND BEEF
Pouna 49c

Farm er Jones 

First G rad e  

Q uality

Pound

U .S .D .A . Choice RIB

STEAK
79cPound

BEEF CUBES For Stewing, Extra Lean

Pound

b a k e r it e c h u n k
sh orten in g  t u n a

Pure

Pound
C an

Shorttning

SNOWDRIFT 3-Pound Can 6 9 ‘

Carnation

No. i/j 
C arr

Hi Not* Grs|«d

TUNA . No V4 Can 1 8 c

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

Stokley's 

Fancy

No. 300 
C a n

Libby Low Caloric

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 N2.“3 *1.00

m e d iu m
E G G S

Farm er Jom  
G rad e  A A

Dozen
Farmer Jonaa AA

LARGE EGGS Dotcn 54C

DETERGENT

Beauty Buy of the Week

Maclean, Regular 69c Retail

TOOTHPASTE
Regular or Spearmint ^ 4  J r  

Giant Tube

This Coupon & A $5.00 
Purchase, You Con Get

s u g a r
1 0

Pound
LIMIT ONE

KING SIZE
cokes

Plus Deposit

Bottle! 
FCarton

Rita Good

BEVERAGES . 2 8 0 /
( Bottle* *1.00

(jtj Cldi\a. cfitbih f-̂ iod

Bonne', 
H eavy Duty,)
30c O ff LabeT

King Size 
Box

Bonn*'

DETERGENT Giant Boa 59C

BABY FOOD
Gerber's  
Strained  

Fruits and 
Vegetables

4Vz-O z.
Ja r

Garbar Jr.

BABY FOODS

*

potatoes
Reds, All Purpose

STRAWS
1 ^ ° *  Jar ^

Pound
Bag

v

AVOCADOS
Califo rn ia , Buttery Ripe

2 FO R

Keebler,
Pitter Patter, 

Pecan Sandies,
Coconut 

Chocolate Drops 
or Swedish

COOKIES
rremesi 'Large*

Bags

peanut b u t t e r
Bonnebelle

2 '/? -Pound 
Ja r

Bonneb«ll«

PEANUT BUTTER l i O t  Jar 49c

y c  ornei c h e e s e

ERRIES
Noturipe

10-Oz. Package

Bama 18 O z .
Red Plum Or Grape

O P K K N
S T A M P S

Bell's,
New O'Brian

12-Oz. Carton  

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities,'

TOPPING
R IC H 'S  W H IP C R EA M Rusty Brand

No. 300 
C a n

10-Oz. Package Hi Vi M

DOG FOOD No. XX) Can 9C

Stokely's
C u t

No. 303 
C an

Staala Cut
GREEN BEANS No. X »  Can 14C

0

0
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